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EIG HT THOUSAND P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
In Iho area  that  the “ Review” covers the re  are  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in te lligen t class 
of buyers of high g rade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit .  The “ Review” reaches a lm ost all.
S aan ich i n s u l a  a n d  G u lf  i s l a n d s  ff ANYTHING IN T H E  PRIN TIN G  LINE
IVhen in need of any th ing  in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write to ilic "Review,’’ Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We have a well-eo.uipped ’p lant for doing all kinds of com­
mercial printing and our prices are  reasonable. Our job 
iwinting I'usiness has increased over one hundred percent 
during the past three years. Our customers keep coming 
hack regu la r  and are well plea.sed with our work. "Write us.
i.ssued Every Thur.stiay Morning, Forms close Tuesdays F O R M E R L Y  S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W Oli'ice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night 27
Subsei’iption : $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  J u ly  10 th .  1930 . Five Cents per copy
SAANICH FAIR 
PRIZE LIST IS 
NOW READY
Outing Was Success I
The w onderful display of lilies in 
the giirdens of .Mr. L. E. Taylor were 
I g rea tly  tidrnired by the m em bers of 
! the North Saanich H orticu ltura l  So- 
I ciety when th rough  the kind invita- 
j tion of Mr. Taylor they spent the
----------  j evening at. his home on .Saturday.
The G2nd Annual Fall F a ir  of t h e ' J u l y  5th. R efreshm en ts  served by
North and South Saanich A g r ic u l- ; host were much enjoyed.
tu ra l  Society, to be held on Septem- i -----------------------------------
her 16th and 17th, will have, it i s '  
predicted, the most extensive display 
ever a r ranged  a t  any previous fa ir  | 
held under the auspices of the so-  ̂
ciety, of products of the  fa rm s  and ' 
homes of the  Saanich Peninsula.
Several additional classes have 
been added to the. prize list, and the 
different sections have been revised.
AT G A N G E S
Youug People’s Picnic
B y Re v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
. . , , , , G.ANGES, Ju ly  10.—-On Satu rday
ThC; ca ttle  section par ticu la r ly  has : a f te rnoon  the Guild of Sunshine held
been added to and is c rea t in g  much ' the ir  garden  fe te  a t  the home of Mrs.
in te res t  among cattle men, th e re  be- j Purdy , kindly len t  by her fo r  the  oc- 
ing 29. classes, which includes th ree  ; ca.sion. This proved a most ■ delight- 
silver cups to be aw arded  as first | a f te rnoon  and $28.00 dollars was 
prizes and a silver medallion donated | the sum realized. Several neiv com- 
by His H onor R. Randolph Bruce, j p^ititions w ere  introduced, such as 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Co- “ Bean Toss,” in charge of Mrs. W. 
lurabia. A new fea tu re  will be the 1 m. Mouat, and fan cy  stall competi-
donating of prize ribbons. j tion. Mrs. J. M ouat convened the
The poultry  section, as  usual, will Mioine-cooking stall. Mrs. ML Norton
New Ferry Run
I t  w a s  an r io i in ced  in V ic to r ia  la s t  n i g h t  t h a t  t h e  
s t e a m e r  I s l a n d  P r in c e s s  h a s  b e e n  p u r c h a s e d  b y  M r. J .
S. H . M a ts o n  a n d  is b e in g  r e c o n s t r u c te d  f o r  th e  f e r r y  
se rv ic e  b e t w e e n  S w a r t z  B a y  a n d  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
S he  w il l  r e p l a c e  t h e  C e n t r a l  II. w h ic h  w a s  b r o u g h t  
f ro m  S e a t t l e  fo r  t h e  se rv ic e  a n d  w a s  to  h a v e  b e e n  r e ­
n a m e d  t h e  “ Cy P e c k . ”  T h e  C e n t r a l  II. w a s  fo u n d  u n ­
s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  r u n  a n d  a n o t h e r  vesse l w a s  s e c u re d .
The Island Princess w a s  purchased by Mr. Matson from  
Capt. W. E. Gardner, who recently acquired the vessel from 
the B.C. Coa.st Service of the Canadian Pacific Railway. \
1 A. young people’s picnic, under the i 
I nuspicer, of the Young People’s!
I Union of the United Church, will be |
; h<dd on Saturday, Ju ly  12th, during  i 
j the' a f te rnoon and evening, at Mr. ; 
i Alex. McDonald’s farm. Preparu- j 
tions are going fo r th  for this alTair ' 
and a largo tu rn o u t  is expected from 
all points of the Island. ;
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC ENJOYED
The annual piciiic of the United 
Church Sunday School was held on 
Saturday, Ju ly  5th. a t  Mr. Alex. Mc­
Donald’s farm. Over 150 children 
and paren ts  ga thered  during the 
a f te rnoon. Swimming, boating and 
tennis were enjoyed, also the sports, 
which included everyone. Tables were 





FULFORD II.ARBOUR. July 1 0 . - -  
Un .Sunday morning. Ju ly  6th. St.
IMary’s Church, F ulford  H arbour, 
was the scene of a quiet bu t  p re tty  
wedding w’non Maude, only daugh ter  
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dobinson, of 
Oakland, California, was united  in 
m arr iage  to Mr. A lbert Emsley. jr . .  ; 
oldest son of Mr. and Mr.s. A lbert 
Emsley. Beaver Point, B.C., the 
church being beautifu lly  decorated by 
fr iends of the  groom with sprays of ; 
orange blossoms and the m any  lovely: 
sum m er flower.s.
The bride looked clnn’ming in a 
Parisian goxvn of soft  nowder blue ..Vi
silk crepe de chine with large picture ' i
ft
supper w’as served to  the hungry  1 ^ h v e r  nw>hair and shoes! to
. 1  -mnfnlT c*nvrind n nVPt’T.V hminnfttpar ty  by the different teachers of the  I carried a pretty  bouquet
schoo l . '  Following supper ice c r e a m  Ophelia roses, h h es  of t h e : ; ; .
‘•5 siV BI G I N V E S T ME N T  ,
The  hul l  of  t he Is l and Priifces.s has  been gi ven a t ho r o u g h  ..... v. , „ , . , , .  ̂ o,
i nspect i on by Ll o y d ’s . survevors,  and has  been ac c or de d a was given to all. .jv.Mley^apd ^mdenhair.fern.  ..-.She was.- _
in te re s t  the num erous pou ltry  men. ] the candy Stall, M r s . W .  Allen the ; rat i ng O'f “ A l . ”  Ext ens i ve  reconstruct i on i.s in progress  to fit ' Following is_ a list o f  the sporting j
n e w  servi ce and Bet we e n 536 , 000  a M  | • i  
exceeded any previous fa ir ,  the  c o m -’ Mrs. B en n e t  tlie 15-cent stall. :  ̂ ’ Mill b e  ex p en d ed  b e f 01 e th e  vesse l IS in read in ess  to Ayilson: 2. Gladys C arter .  Boys-—1, .'’ora. pink yeorvette  w ith  J a ig e  piĉ ^̂
m ittee  in charge have p repared  fo r  ! Toynbee xGs the w inner of i h e j  Sprin g  Island ferry: service, and  m eets  th e  r e - ; G eorge 'N orbury .
an even g re a te r  num ber of e n t r i e s ; fp-st prize i n : the bean toss and Mr. i quirem eilts  o f  Mr. M atsoil. ! ' ' '
S y d S ^ th e 'S c d S  w S e h t r  V  The hu ll is  b e in g  w id en ed  a t  the: Po int H o p e  M arine R ail-  
evem m ore / a t t ra c th ’e f r o m ; the ex-j Sevnmui i S ^  Carl .^^y^AVhere sp onsil lg  tw o  fe e t  w id e  w ill  be b u i l t  into ea ch  s ide
h ib ito r’s., point of viewy _ j “ An A n k le ! Competition,” ' which ™ give  a c lear  d eck  w id th :p f  tw en ty -seven  f e e t  six  inches,, th e
The Hon. Dr. Tolmie has  given a ! px-oved very  popular, draw ing  over - leng'th o f  th e  v e s se l  b e in g  120 fee t .  The Pl'incess w ill be ab le  
so_to the yvipn^^ P F  i 30 ^entries, yvas won by Miss Decie.i to :h an d le  e ig h tee n  car.s .at '.a time. Avith three: ab reast  am idsh ips.w in er  of .the | ,30  entries, was   iss ecie.i t : l ! i t  s at a ti 
J. W. Tolmie Cup : in, the . vege tab le  I Beddis w i th  M rs . 'Ja rv is :  second. .1 .. ^
display section. The P rem ier  h a s  alshjc::'! There! w ere-a lso 'sp o r ts  and. :games.a: ' h r ! L,: L ! - T N S T A L L I N G ' D I E S E L  ' E N G I ^
doMlocl,:a s i lv e r : challenge „eup f o r ,  : ; - ' : ' : ■ r  . T I P  s t e a W  A g i i W y i i d '  b o i l e r s ' h a v e  b e e n  r e m o v e d l a n d ;  w i U l j ; ! :
bo replaced with a 220 horsepowei
(rivo n n  :i\’r>r;io‘P eno.iifl o f  n in o  Vn
: ihlie: b e s t  Tbam o f-d ra f t  ihbrses.,
U nder  5. 30 yards, girls—-1. Lor- 
een McNeil; 2, Dorothy. H a l l ; 3,
■Oriele Grundon.
, U nder 8, 50 yards, girls— 1, Gloria 
John; 2, Muriel H all;  B e t ty .M c I n ­
tosh. Bovs— i ,  Donnie McNeil: 
2, Tain McDonald; 3. Clinton Holder. 
!! Under!!10,'. 50 yards , ' . girls—- 1 , . Vlo- 
l-''t: Dawes;: 2i Kathleeh!! H o re ;  !3, 
Gw'’h  Homewood. Boys—-1, Barry
t.ure : hot. H er  b ououe t  waS; o f : nink 
■’nd wTiife sweet peas and m aidenhair :!! 
fe rn .  Mr. Hugh : Renwick, of" Yic- 
torio, ar tod  as best. man. Rev. C an o n :
.T. W- P linton offieiated lah d  !: Mrs- : 
Chanlin,: of .Vesuvius .Bay, presided: , ■ 
a t  thr> organ.
Following 1he sovvic'- the bridal 
narty, m otored to 'Uie home of Mr.
-0.0 d ,M r s. 
friends, to  .
h!-! y:! vjSeyferaT specialsthaye heenTiriclud-hi^ |  f  ;.|!T. i"’|  |4 : |  ' t l ; !
; ed, in ..the wom en’s- sections.,:. Indeed ( 
every section of the prize list con­
ta ins  in teresting  specials.
There  will be. the usual school 
sports, and the  Highland events, 
which are  growing in popularity:
every year. .....................................................................
-! ' i; H ic  prize list is now .av.ailable, and j,-,rx pjxy sports  took place a t  IToryet’s ' 
Hie secretary , Stuar'C G, S toddart,  : \  lar.ge num ber of re s id e n ts '
!::! Saanichuon, will be pleased to mail a attended . P a r t ie s  motored from  the
North  End. P arl ies  from ?.Iayne and 
summer:.: v isitors t e n  joyed sports: a r -  ' 
ranged  b y : Mr. G. Georgeson. S o f t :
I drinks, tea ahd ice cream stalls were !; 
j well : patronized.: Mrs. : Bamhrick, Mrs. I. 
i Georgeson, Mrs. H aw thorne and Mrs. j! 
Ivlurchesbn were in charge. |
A jolly dance took qilace in the  J
elhcien t m as te r  of cerenionies. Mr.s. ' 
Hume and  Mrs. H ardy ! were hos- j 
tosses. T here  were about 100 pres- 
, , . ,, . , , , , ent, m any  from  Mayne, Pender ,  the
7  ji i Farm  H o u s e ' I n n  and a num ber o f ,
tended the annuaT flannel dance ol j V ancouver visitors. i
I Fmsley, ” -Hn recoivcd a few  j
N lunch. The table was cen- ,
bv a large th rc ' '- t i '’v wedding
gi e a  avei’age speed 01 i e
expected to be completed in about fiv . . .  HdiHdgeU M o v s ^ r '  B o d e h  S t o r e y -  m  .
All car-ofvner.s are looking iorward to the day when Salt o [ o S 'Dawps 3 ba^-id '  I
Spring Island is joined to Ihe Saanich Peninsula by this artery ’ U nder 1 6 ’7.5 Vards. girls— 1 . M a rv '  The hanny counlc le f t  Uakme-their j
(l.Vni vv : -fVi o rloL vXticksonv; 2 /  Ylenev Prinfp'-ct Pat.  i n a  foT .:: Bv Review. .Representa tive ' ,b- f d n *: I t , shou l.o , . , .m oan  tliC' s ] i e e c l i n g . u p  o f  t h e  .cle-
GALTANO. Ju ly  10.— The Domin- v e l o ] ) m e n t  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  i s l a n d  in  t h e  G u l f .
copy to any one who is in terested  in 
garden, or home.
AT THE eO¥E 1
Bella Craig. Boys— 1. Boden S torey ; Vancouver, from  which nom t they ,
2, Louis Dawes; 3, David Lonthien. .m otor down to Oakland, Cab- j
Open, 100 vards. bovs —  1. Ern ie  'o rn ia .  w her“ tliev ynll nyyce them
Jm h so n ;  2, H enry Rankin; 3, Boden^ A / h  - i liTifT IP a  f i b r e d  spun siik‘ ensembleotoLey, ' .. ..-I , . i A. 1. ;
!O pen . 75 -a rd s .  g irls— 1. W innie '”.1 ' " w i th  byt to match.
Thornlo'v; 2, M ary 'j .ack so n ;3 ,  L aura  , i r id eg n m m  wlm _ i.s v.-eR
T - . . .. .known, leaves a host of friends whoLan.e.
Three-legged race , open Mrs. 1b’m every happiness;
thb'Allie.s’ Chapter,! I.O.D.E., held on 
T’riday evening in the. Deep Cove 
Hall, T he halL had been beautifu lly BATHING PARTY AT
By Review RepreRent.al.ive 
! G A N G E S, J  u 1 y 10,— 0  n T u es day, 
.July 1 s t ,! the Ganges Athletic Club 
he'd their first annual iqiorts day.
decorated under the convenorship of , Gl A T  l A N O  1 ^  1 A  M T T  The meet was a ttended  by a large
Miss Iris Goddard, while dancing wa.s A J... IN U  ,
enjoyed to the strains of music sup-,  
plied by the ever-i'iopular P i l l ’s or- ‘ 
chestra. Mrs. Cruickshanks was in
and aiiprociative crowd of spectators,
 -----^ ^  botii tile north  ami soutl) ends of tiie
By Review Roprenentalive i Island being well represented . Sev-
G A LI.\NO , Ju ly  10.— The home of 1 oral ciiallongc cups wore donated iiy
charge of the gate  vecoiiits and Mrs. Mr, Paul Scooncs was the scene, of a : p rom inent people of the Island.
Cam. Layard was dance convenor. 
The lemonade stall, whicli was look­
ed a f te r  by Miss liloses, ivroved very 
po|.iuliir o u n n g  tia,: cvi,nmg. .Supper
.lolly ba th ing  party  when Mr. and j  All events 'were keenlv conte.st.ed,
Mrs. A. K. Scoones entert.ained the o; pt..cially the mile, 120 yards, hurdle 
Galiano Swimming Club m e m b e r s i d  Hie' 16-pound liamrner throw.
. , . . . .  'Old Irii.nds t,u lea. .Scv elil,\ ■ l.lil vc , 0 1  inl.erest was Hie pole vauM.,
in the capable hand of Mrs. J. Ram- v.-ere ]ire.senl, amongst them many p,.oved one of tlie g rea tes t  at-
I'lay was served a t  midnight. fuimmer ^•iwilors. A jolly time was tmi'Hons of the* af te rnoon, some mag- Mul Gyves
snenl bathing. 'Die t en was served w i , I ’v d e  U'- 
on tdii.' lawn Hie tntde liemg docornted j  a,Ki It Alierman 
with pink roses ami pink sweet, peas .:  '  ̂ silver challenge cup. do-
m 'L  at ! natmi by The Daily:!fhdonist, f'u-The
l.oid. Mi s . Maitiin. Mtss lv. I lumptott highe«t agg rega te  points, was won by
and„„MaHt,or -llillu- Seoones.. . . yi,. Akernmn witb ti total of hit
points, .McKsra, , II,: Caldwell and
.Ladios’ egg and spoon race— Won 
by Mrs. Jnglis.
50 yards, boys, G-0— Won by A. 
Stacey, lironze rnedtil, donated by 
Gange.s Athletic Club. ■
50 yards, girls, 6-9— Won by M. 
DeAvhur.st, iironzc medal, donated  by 
the clul;i.
7.5 yard.s, lioys, 0 -1 2 -  Won by B. 
Robin.son, bronze medal, donated  by 
t.iie cl ail.
Norhurv  and! M arv .Jackson; 2. 'E m - ' T he:happy  couple were the recipi-
ilv Thornlev and Belhv Craig; 3, Ed-  ̂ fgar Jackson and Louis Dawes. : , which ^w ere  some very hand.some 
Married ladies’ race-— 1̂, Mrs. Nor- i money,
burv; 2. Mrs. Pearson. , | : :."~v
Mwrried! m en’s m , Q a r d e i l  P a r t y y  A  r
2, Mr. Gush; 3, Mr. Mears.  ^
Bmrn’n " 4 1 ™ ^  ■> l U W  TackVon’ 3 garden p a r ty  and silver tea  a t  the 
Banw  I l a ^ ^  and Mrs. Bull, Centre
Rond, on the af te rnoon of . \u g u s t  
j 27th, The money raised a t  this affair 
twill go tow ards the funds fo r the
.......................................................................
j
I By lUsylew Rcprtiiicnliiliyn y
100 yards,lK,iy:q 12-15— Won by J. 
,'d.evens. )iron.',e medal, donateii by
’. ' ’T
106 yards, girls, 12-15-—Won l)y
}?ENDER
MAYNE ISLAND
dC* A 113* A I  1 TQT' iR T W  mrounds and the upkeeif of the Scout
1 i  A t  ijjxB also tow ards their camping ■
 -----  — 1 utilities. The! par'ehta of 1.he boys: h
The annual Mayne Island Exlnbi- have recently formed a coiincil to !!! 
tion is being held this year on Wed- i..p(.p jp touch with and holn with ' ! 
nosdny, August 0th, and is open to Hu’s work and it i.s exinjcted that all i ' 
oil residents of the Gulf Islands, j parents will join. ! t
There are sections for flower,s, vege-' ------ ---------- ----- -----------
MnPle.’ frviil, needlework, spinning, p i  Tf 'S7r’|I? 'T >  
painting, etc., for which good prizes * a-*-'--'AVSJ' ' i . - O  L-/ivv...jri
' .ore being offermi. Hon. R, IT. i " FETE ON JULY 30T.H
I Poolov, .■M.torney-fienernl of British :
• 01 , m .- h .n .;  H ,,. ' ■ ................. ...............................
.Saint Mary'.s Guild, ol I'ulford
!!t.S::!
Rev., Lees Is!Surprised
Harbour, are  holding a dvurfdi.. feto!:! ........
on WedncHriny, Ju ly  30th, Commenc­
ing ,a t  2H<':'’<d'''ck. :, Tlmro,!:will;!,ha nn 
,,auetion..Halu; nt:i,which <iyeryth!iig,,'dtj-'::;;>;:!3:!V!,-i,!iiii
#
! Mr.'i, Ai, Symes and farnil.v re'turn- 
« d , from , Vancouver tliis :wtmk to  
Hiu,u'u:l 11m i:o:diday.s Ml their  homo a t  
()ttm' BiD'"
Miss Hcden liciyd, o f  Buvnaby, bar. 
been a giimd' of Mr. arulMisi. . V, W.
M ch z ie sd u r ln g  the! imst week 
'v: ICotistiandion, 'of 
wlmrf I” nrnfCT'il'ng iiml !t ri expei■ ■ (V-,. ' '•wo lie jqnu vK ,,uu;, ,UUJ UOIOO ITII , , i , , , n , . i , . , ' , , ,  1
*''^" :,ahd;!entries, in all! clawios! o f , the .fair eu)U;^
FAIR AT" FULFORD ' 
ON AUGUST 29TH
, In the imstituto Hull, Fulford Hnr- 
!bour,: on A ugust 2SHh. Hhe W om en’?' .lenk'ins, , HocretaryIIUHW WOT'I;, :i r. a C l, c * 1 1 1  eiluilehipr cuj), iiuhtUud, liy: Goh G. W. ‘ ■ lt> ,Mr. l.wdiv
t h ^  llruKe !n a v  Peek, V,C,i l).8 .t). ,:M ,P,P,
a i P h^w m t-G '7 ' tW theu" nnnuu f«U ih ' opo vmrd. !.. Won bv 1T ......
r 'e d M h a t  !!t: will rmiuive! a b o u i 'u w , . : ’;'!*)> >HLM'!tCTCor,,ttuochildnui        ' 'i' tiu, vutiou., cup .
' !)hfirc'weeldr to' coiiipIete''the .kib,
'I'l... ,y. ,,,1, I',,,,'
oir|mni.inity to thank Mrs. W, E. 1 a t  2 o’clock,
kcott, wiio kindly prcsent.ed th e '  
tvoiddcs, i’.t: Uh? (mriclusiun of tlm 
<i|Voi'i(V, fihid the foliowing gentlemen.
i v'.Uiop,,'’ g;rei)( li'edstauce ' lielped t.o , . , , ,  , , - -,,, ,
::)Ti!d;e (tm' fH'ternoon such a i:ui<;.c!mH: ! A delightful time :,wm>, spent on mrabl'a wilt.'bo Pold.Hilso:IhoreAvllhlun 
h m a m H v in g  for secomi p l a c e  : wlHi ' Pev; W. Alien., Capt. V.!C. iiciiT.,and fTufcqiay evening nt,!M.irgiividM Ih ty , ! ' t tw ic  gardmm.: camlw^
f . f ’ iK • ■ I yressni, II, and 'R, Price, W. Mount, the sUinnmr immo of Rev, ,,and Mrs. • ttdling and compotitioiiH and giimcH
, j, , “  , , - . ! C. W, Baker. K. Parsons. 8, Mbigg,, i when, the : membiu'M of Iho U'P'^vD’y dtmtddption; iTini :will: nhmf
tin- wmiomf evmfi^ ; 1 h :rwcedlu.!m. C, Jiudge and J., 11,^: [v o n n g  Poople’a Hocloty! held: .1 rnro 'r! Iw «CTVod !du r!ng  flui nfternoo^
;100  yard.'? -Wcin by 1. S im so n ,  fdlver
"Kh!!!!
Miss; .loy Ttiiry, o i , Vancouvor,,, is a ;! 
g u e e t , ',tld,s,!,wvek of Mr, jumt, Mi'h ! 
Hpcncer :Pm:'ctivnl, P o r t  M'aHlnnglon, i 
: Mrs.; Allen, of 'Vancouver, „roturn- ,
(■d hmno on Snturda.v a f tn r  a ifli.mBant ! 
vb'dt willi Mr, and Mrs. P W. Gar- ; 
„ret!t.  ̂ i
Mrs, 1\I, .1. LIh Iu, of Viclui'iii, .-.pmnt, 
last week at! the gtiopl of Mr, and ; 
Mrs. V. W. Minizios. 8he was a , c ;
ore open to, (svoryonp.
::  ̂well hurpriim in honor of Mr, T-tion.' j H'o' committfm dn !<dHtrgo!:imomiHn:::alI!!::!s 
|.yl.'V jollv timer tvaH:Bpi!utt hround theUltteridinir n most intercMing and en-
!of (ho naugm:, AUdtMic Cl(d), b.dotig« ainL tbimling iJ'^ynblp
!!■;,'!:'uo:'' littbi'! 'crcdit for ■■tho::syatematlij!i' '''” ’ 1̂-7'. • 1'^' purdden  :,,<>» ybeludt, A-cL
’“J .,!u..mei in ;,;,;..:1. ilm Ivarlou., cups,T'’'r^'T"’ ,̂̂  ‘ ‘" T " }' '
C u i i r l e r „ : m i l o W o n  by
PRESENTATIONS silver challtingo rup, doimted by the staff of Mount Bros,
M'ile VVrm l‘V L M'ctmt, (diver 
ehailcnip.) cuji, dormtod Iiy Mr, L,
intm, aiP.'cr' ch aP rngr  
by Mr. W .  Evans, ' " iHu'tt iM:hild lUC'ar, notlilng (
Half' milo;-.::-Wori l,ty H.! CaldwMl, j '‘okh f<ir the big nmet. :..
By Roviow llcpr<u»(tiitniiVO iTiUmin
, ,, , , , , ,  PKNITKR ISLAND. Julv 10.- -Tho , ,, ,,
compnniod I>y Imr nmdiow, _M aster folb'iwing is a li.M of tlte pros.mtatl.um ' , r*' hurd le  VYm by
.lack Barton, who will remain hero mmle at ilm sciiool clo.sing l«v iho M ’dP 'er medal, (hinatcd
l.nter rm in tlie evening a rlance,' 
w a s  held iri Mtdion Hall. I 'h ia vas 
■vrgairivu'd liy Hie Agricrdtural So- 
; ciety, uihI w asw n jo y ed  by all tl’firio 
preK«n(„
TRADEBOARD
By Rovinw Rnprrnnnt.itlvn J
V l i d l o r u  t o  t h o  F a r m  . . T I e n t s o ,  I n n  ! ! ! ,  
'inHlliIr. ami M r s .  W h i t l a k o r ,  M i n a  
'1 a n g l a v d o ,  M i f i a  J o f l ' o r r o n . '  M r ,  M l h T , ‘ , ;  '
! M r .  C o u l t e r ,  t l m ! ! M i S H e a  ! B r a n d ' ,  M r ,  r ! : ! ' !
• ! v n d  M r s ,  G r a n t '  a n d  d a p g b P T  h n d ' ! ! ! ! ! !
for tho summer.
The Mbw.es Olive and Inn .Stedv. 
Idngs, who I'lfvve lu'eri making tiudr 
home in ^bllnem.1vcr d u r in g  the imst: 
yejir, are gt,n"'!tp. of klr. and Mrs. R. 
,S. 'W, Corbett for the holidaya.
Capt. Evtrn!!, u'ovoi'nmenl engi­
n ee r  in cliarge of w h arf  conHmiction, 
::Witl): hi!r (laiigl'itr'r. ,Mirs Hetty Everall






•Mr?,,,. Wvi.d and b.:,‘r ,Mr. CLri,‘!
l u .  Olid ,id/:e. A, J.U. ,d(,nz|e'':. ,aiid , ,i,loliO,v Jlolb/am.
,Mis!! Mnudft DiekiuHon, W ho jiresidod * I'Ugh .iumir -Won liy Bay PieniOi'uh
over the ideaHing little ceremony! jriivor mmhH, donaled ley !\1r. D, S.
IIoHk of ivonor, fonlor division —~ 1 Hnrn's.
Proficiency: Holiby Joimstoo,; a t tend- Brv,nd jump- M’on by 1. y|m:'"on. >,•,*•,-a m,,, ... .
anee, .Hmtuy Fnlcmrmr, Ivy Logan and ' silver mednl. di.vnnl,ed by !Mr. H. W , 1 n r o  :qmnding a few days 
P e n y  Mcbman; ileporlment, Adolaivio , Bnhni-k. \Hctoria,
.C I . I t imr. !■ 'Po]e cault,! 'Won. by J. Al.mpmn.!;„ .M'rs.
Bftllft r l  liWDb ,i«rdi:ir dlyiMon — .-U n v cr  mtdid, dotiaiod by Mr. l,b! G Lw m -L
Gueatf) al: Mrfl.! :,Il<,sry('t*B,: :!-'511V(:ir 
Beach, a re ;  Mr. and Mrs. IUnhurdBon 
and m other, tho MIhkoh Joy and Mar- ir !.::: :'!:}: 
lo ry  H a r fo rd .  Mrn, H arfo rd ,  Mlmi
In
T h e  p e g td a r  m o n th l y  n m e i in g  of  
Hut .Sidney H o a rd  o f  Trade: took, pdacn 
T 'icr tday  ex't’td r ig  in Woftloy H all  w i th  
t'l f rd r  a t tm id n n c e  o f  'memherH, T im  
a n n u a l  c o n v e n l io p  o f  ' t h e  .4s((nr,dntod ,
B om 'ds  of Trado , ,,of,, Vnin touvyr! Cci'ttngcn
b d a m l ,  I n  n e s , « | o n  t h i s  e v e n l n i f  a t .  1 ■' M i f c i  i t ? n  N e i e  w n r  d  \ v c e k p n d  g u e s t
f ’fw 1 Li GnVi I* Iti f/Tr 1 ' '
MIkii I lu lh  Nelley! la s a  gu tT t '!o f  
Miwit l i .M nrclim m n.
Mrs. W alker and part.\tnrft a t  Twhis
Tind Miss Dora Payne, have tnken )L P rofldehcy , Muriel Corlmlt; a ltend- ' Ti-„ftun 
.cottage a t  Welcome ,Hay. uatice. D.ivld F a lco n er’, depor tm ent,  i '
^ Courtenay., came. Ip j f o r ! disaUtelon, j pf,,,h()r,!'paront«,. 
ul,Mo in, T'Tct'orio, Ihia.j eight t'.s'soltrtlt.in.'idieh'ig'.riw'iy.wcd, uinl j, ,,„,Itov, .'.I'l,, .H'vmef'i'. co'ndueiod 'Divino.
b i n H t r u c t l o t i H  : s v t ) r ( !  , i H i m e d :  iiV.tho b m . M  [ p o r y l c o ' 8 i n n h W 7'' ' ' ! ' M ! i D ' ' ^ ^  N o w ,  o f
fahVdy, of Vahcoirvor, nro g'lmst.s 'rtf 
:r»,'lativcs thiw 'week 
: ^Hss! jtlriry.Jlnniiltop, 'acoahtparded
V.H'*' ) ' » ’ 4\|Uri' 'i't'D *» VL'' Vi ' '♦ Ttyl AU‘*'uA«'’'
Aufd'in, of .Sait Frnpcinco, i Y''"*’*'* dob-’gidoH to thhi co!nT.ntio.u, 1 Yanconvttr, .wmi Ihn, so ohd,
of ! ' '" 'B w rh H p rD o p  for reniling !d(n’atodTW>' !d1ve:h  ̂ Fmder, for a few 'day  A ’ '''j::., ‘hwmnunientlomi, from  : th t t ,€ n n n - iM r ,  and !Mr)v''':S.!LtnJ«ei.!'^
Jeaj t . t f ind Mnrgarvf 'Nfivrls, ' ■of: 'Vii:''.,! Jol im' lqh.  h a d /' Jinnn'v T ’td ro t ie u  nittod lyy M r . jW', 'A', McAfee, 
torih,  nnd Mi.nt lUury, l l ickvr tnn, : a r e  , se n i o r  dlvlr ion.  , Pupi ls ,  In all ylntsei'G ' Fh ot  pul-':: Won t,y 8, Bngeri' 
hj,i('!idn|g , ihO'  ̂ holbi'!i,ys n t  . ''The , we re  i i romole d ,  having : innd(V iraov.l ■ v o f  .modiiU d o na te d  liy Mr . 'D.  t'L 
Jvr.alif;, . J,Jrou'nn)j^, H a r b o u r ,  , b p r i i g r c c s 'd u r tn g  tho pant  y e a r ,  ■ :rnn- > ' , '
‘ :■ ',,! i.’yroii'A'vjMianov. re, .tun, anttmg mmtiv, mijw i',MlldrPd''T!lhnTmmn,:'Mr. :..Kflbnrt,.:.:,,:;':',:V':::,viV!,:
,S l.raneVi' : o f  llirt | fff n d ijr’l erintd uru-y in an 'ortm Inking i,Ia;n;lgc. 'Mr. : ,Tim' ,M all of Vnn-
:•(' giving a diinco , m BobertC and Mhmd Bnyr atnilUK, c o u v r i ,
'.'hes'trH f ro m 'V ic -  veoH* ivifornmHon' wa« ' tndng f o r - ■ MTh!''! A'. FO'Ter nndPm bhlc are tbc'
; " , ! !  . ' T i n : - ! ' '  ( ! ; o V r ! . ! h „ l n n d
, 'iTb ' f'lU'uVdii'in 1 . ion ar t
H n r - : ! : i n '  i h i ' ' ■ I v a l l " w i t h  ' O r e h c s ' t r i t  f r o  ' V i e - ' '  v:m'r<* ' i r i f o r m ' t i H o n ' w i m  
:■ ' 'torb'o'■ Swarded,.
•: ' I
lit
pPp nt.,    , , , ,  ,,
r - ; ' AHHv pVi' 'I to 'bhic 'nr 't lto  ' 
R'lmstK o f "Mr.’ i'ind '-'MT'!i!'‘'CGMorffftn.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
I
A  weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J .  M c In ty re ,  Publisher and Editor.
E l i z a b e th  G. M c In ty r e ,  Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
o f  tha-nks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon. j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested > ^ ite  she told nie ihis a. m. Her ma 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon, la s t  her who \yaE it kist her m theHam  
"Card of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon requesL_________
D A R Y PALMCreamery Butter
For .Sale by
B A Z A N  BAY C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. LTD.
V a n c o u v e r  i s l a n d  C o a c h  L ines 
Limi ted
Effect ive  May 15th,  1930
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
EXPRES.S CARRIED
Depot  ph. 9280  or  9281 ,  S idney  100
Lv. V ic to r ia  Lv. R. H a v e n  Lv. Sidney
_____________   8.00 a.m.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
.‘\dvortiac  it in the Review.”
FRID .V Y - - HDy got a lickon last
muck and i^he .sed she d iddent no 
wliul s.he was tawking abmit. She 
luld the tru th  I ge.ss. .VI! I no about 
it was tliat 1 \va.s Ihovc with her a'noiit 
e ight :>0 iuul I found out la te r  that 
Png' Stevens was there a t  0 o cloc'k. 
Done with wiineu for ever.
SATERDA5’— Wtdl we ketched pa 
tonite. .Sum buddy rung  th e  tele- 
foni' and when p:i ansered they ast 
It has, we might say, a Pe and ma to cum over nnd play sum
population equal to that of the majority of the secondary cities bridge and pa sed no they cuddent  ̂ .1 e - becuz ma was verry sick s o  in a bout
of British Columbia, such as Ladysmith or Rossland. tw enty  5 minits the Dr cums in and
The interests and activities of all sections of the district clilfed^V̂ ^^
are practically alike and the creation of a high school area to | s u n d y — Ole Mrs. Crum p w itch’s 
serve these three sections would seem to be the natural means : hu.sband dyed last week and she got
of securing a permanent system of higher education for the D? big en.surance Poiaey has
dissided th a t  she is not. a going to
district.
SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  J u ly  10 th ,  1930.
A  H IG H  S C H O O L  A R E A
The North Saanich di.strict, consisting of Sidnej’, Deep  
Cove and North Saanich, is a fairly compact area with a popu­
lation of from 2,500 to 3,000 people.
GET IT AT :
Hollands’ ffleai Market
Tov/n Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
DAILY AT 2 O ’CL O C K
Itsf- ■’Phone 69, SIDNEY. B.C.





















G O D D A R D  &  CO.
' M anufacturers  A-K Boiler Fluid
I SIDNKV. B.C.
I  E stablished 30 years in E ngland j
( G uaranteed  to Remove Scale of Any Thick- J 
I ness. P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve j 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. }
Non-injurious at any streng th .
T I B X E Y  E A l i B E R  S H O Ps AND P O O L  ROOM
7.00 p.m. x7.15 p.m. 
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m. 
-------------   /.12.00 m.n.
it Sidney. 
z.Sattirday n ight only.
SUNDAYS
9.30 a.m. 




* *7.45 a.m. 9.3b a.m.
xi 0.30 a.m. 11.1 5 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 1.4 5 p.m.
■ * 3.00 i>.m. 4.05 p.m.
xG.OO i.i.in. 0.45 p.m.
9.1.5 ji.m.
. 11..30 p.m.
I  **.Stevc'ston F e r ry  Connection.
xAnacortcH F e rry  Connection.
‘rgU" Loaves B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  Depot
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cniulies. Clicwing Gum, Etc.
SW^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER j
I re p a ir  watciies und cdocks of j 
quality. A ny make of watch or | 
clock .supplied. \
I NAT.  GRAY,  Sa an ic h to n ,  B.C.
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m. 1ti
»i
ii
Recognising the value of such areas the Council of Public 
Instruction has made provision in the School Act for the 
creation of high school areas under Section 12, e, Public 
Schools Act, 1929.
: T creation of such an area would undoubtedly prove





H our s  ot a l i o n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to 
1 ]).m., Tuesdays .  T h u r s d a y s
and S a tu rdays .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .
Firstly— By the amendment to the School Act of 1929 any 
district not having a high school but having children attend­
ing a high school in another district shall be assessed a per 
capita charge for every child attending such high school. This 
means that m o n ey  paid by the ratepayei’s passes out of the  
district and no advantage accrues to the local community from  
it as it is spent wholly outside the district. Were such a high  
school area created for North Saanich the money at present
the non-returnirig money paid out
in this way by ; • ' '
Overhead ' Ciists such as transportatidn;. : etc.. has un-J Ow’,
1 1 J n  1 L 1 -a’"--:' j  j - : THIRSDAY—̂^V(3ll■doubtedly“deterred m any promising children in Sidney from -  - , , / .
taking a hig’- - ’----------  -----
be laceci were Si
.




fseveraLgradesTdyhandle: and the Teacher; is 
ed Tvith the good pupil who goes to pieces in an ex-
...............  for reasons beyond the control of the pupil or
teacher. In a high school area pupils who have completed a 
satisfactory year’s tvork in the eighth grade may be promoted 
to grade nine with the concurrence of the teacher, the high 
i ;  school principal and the Provincial ihspector.
have ca ta r  enny more bu t  she has 
ben haveing H ay fever all th is  time 
and m ust go to Sooke or M ount New­
ton.
MUNDAY— Well I go t into trub- 
ble this p. m. Ma had gave orders  to 
oil the Ion m ere  and mow the  Ion and 
when I  seen her pu t on her h a t  and 
take pas pocket book I w ent to sleep 
u n d e r  the tree  and then she ketched 
me and lammed me. B u t  th e  teecher 
told us a t  Sunday skool th a t  we m ust 
always be t ru e  to are beleaf and  I 
beleafed she had went down town.
TEUSDA.Y —  This is my bnlucky 
wk. I  got sen t  to bed e i iy  tonite  
w ithout no supper ju s t  becuz I moved 
a chare. The trubble was I moved 
it  ju s t  a secont before p a  set down 
in it.
WENSDAY:— -Jake says he had  got 
a  Skotch cuzzen witch all ways trys  
to date  up with g ir lsw itch  has got a 
fever becuz he herd the; old adverb 
about .you; m ust  feed a ;cold : and 
starve a ' fe v e r  and, he w ants  to do .his.
1 good tern, evry; day. ,
fwe; haven t  set-  ̂
tied  about p a’s vacashun yet he 
wants to .go up in Salt Siiring to the 
fishin camp b u t  ma says she cuddent 
s tand to hea r  the Maskeetoes singing 
a t  nite and pa says well a t  lea.se they 
wobdcnt h.ave any Yukalaylios. 
ably we will go to Vancouver. or sum 
u th e r  nice amusernint Park.
Canadian F airbanks  M arine and F a rm  Engines, and E lec tr ic  Home k




F o r y our  renu irem en ts  of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEEDS or  FE R T IL IZ E R S
^. o . / £ - / i : C e  f i J e e x i  
SS.C7
A gents  fo r
BU C K E R FIE L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLO UR
y ; . , .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1862
The Wonder Store ot Victorfia      . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speci:
" ■ . V .  - V ' .  ■ ;  . ' . v , ;
’ Thirdly— Every commuuitj’ has its own particular phase
of education, the development of which will aid the commun­
ity. This can be best accomplished by uniting the interests of 
the various sections to that end.
Last, and most important of all, the joining together of 
these districts would tend to develop li community of interest 
and viewpoint which would soon eliminate the last vestiges of 
sectionalism which is such a deterrent to real progress.
 — —  - 0 - 0 - 0 —   ̂ — .
Members of Saanich .Orange Lodge. ;' 
and H arm ony Lodge, L.O.B.A., join-1 
ed with Victoria County in their  nin- ! 
nual church parade on Sunday last;' 
when they attimded F ir s t  Baptis t  
Church, Victuriu.
.Memhor.s of the O ra n g e ; As.socia-: 
tion will m eet in the Orange Hall on ;
Sa tu rday  evening, Ju ly  lYlh. This 1 O NE P IE CE OR a\ CARLOAD 
year, in addition to the insual cele-1 
bration .special mention will b(! made j 
of the centenary  of Orangism in i 
Canada.
s ni—
me t  urnishings, LihensGPihe GKina, Art 
Pottery, Glassware; Silyeryrare;, (2utlery, 
K of: Superior M
One Price (Dnly— The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices.—reduced (? )  to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 .  STOREY BUILDING
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F unera l  H om e'’ 
DAY AND NIG HT S E R V I C E  
Jo h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts.  
P h o n e  383  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
DR.  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H our s  9 a .m.  to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8 L  K eating  
E. Sa an ich  Rd. a t  Mt.  N ew to n  
Cross  Rd. ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y V / A R D ’S )
We have been established .since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to prom ptly  by an effi­
c ien t staff. Em balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t  a specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
734 B ro u g h t o n  St. ,  Vic tor ia.  
Ph . ,  2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
:3IDNEYvFREIGHY'
/ICE ; '
B rothour & Shade S
   1
!'ElGHTb34.V4;:D O U B L E  D A I L Y  - f r e i g h t  > '  V  V !
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
;Lbcal viHauliiigy;'y.
F o r  ih fo rm atioh  ’ph o n e : 








•4; . / u v . . . . K i
;;y
S A F E  D R IV IN G
There ought to be a standard course of instructions for 
’’new drivers,, in which they would be thoroughly drilled in the 
vital requirements of safe driving. Ninty-five percent of all 
motoring accidents are caused by human delinquency. Care­
ful drivers of well bahvnred mentality nnd normal ydiy.Pc.nl en- 
dowments seldom figure in motor-car accidents. If the iiublic i ” v r dmi w r "»o/ T"t i t  1 1 1 i ji .t i» . 1  . 1 t ' V D-KiN M Ll\ I Llv^UCJlv AC I .
could bo educated to tho necessity o:l pevpotual watchliilnoss ’ , ,  ̂  ̂ i. . rNntir#* AprnrnfiiTn f c »• « fo
against aeculeni llie ca.sua]tio.s of the street.s and the Inghway.Sf Tmnsfor of Beor Licence, 
would show fi ,gratifying clecrcase.
   : ------
NO T IC E
The annual mooting of tho rato- 
payoi'.s Ilf tiui .Sidney Scliool District 
will bo hold in 1lio sohno] rooni on 
Saturday  evening, .Tuly 12th, com­
mencing a t  7:30 o’clock. All those 
interested in .school all'alr.s and en ­
titled to vote slmvild make an olVort 






;r ; 'jTie young gii’ls hale to give tip short dresses, for they 
look so smart and aitracltve in their pretty kneo-longth frocks. 
t’/'V /;y /But . youth will shine <5ut in their ifacos , whetlier their 
skirts 1.50 long or .short, and the ndrnirntion of n great woi’ld is 
waked by the j(»yous spirit of youlli,
I.rong shirts Irre more expensive, but l:ho,v give a touch of 
modesty tvhich tiie .short .skirl cannot give, iiiul this is worth 
Bomething.
I  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -      ■ ■
D A N G E R O U S / H E A D L I G H T S  O N  'T'DGHWAYS..
: One can ;still nee: (lue-eyed, cock-eyed automobiles on the 
,'ays at night, sitf well jih many vvhlcli dazzle the driviu’s 
in the other direction. Apparently tlie law relating to 
glaring headlights i.s more lionored in the breach than in the 
enforcomont.
   0 - —0  0    ----------
Everybody interested in school ufi‘air.s should mak<5 an 
effort to attend tin* iuimud school mealing on Balurdny id 7 d?0.
N O T I G H  is l ic rchy K’ivcn th a t ,  mi , 
Urn fir.st iliiy o f  .Vugu.-t, n e x t ,  t lm n n - '  
dmdlgnc i !  in t e n d s ,  .apply , ,„ to (.In;/ 
(,,i(juor C m i l r td  h o a r d  f o r  co i mm i i  .lv 
t rnnsf tvr  id’ RctM'" .Lici'i'ico N u m b e r !
;i l i t "  ami i s sued i h ' r o » | n ‘cfc' o f  p r e n i - ’ ® 
ise»- b e i n g  p a r t  of  a I n p ld ip g  k n o w n  
an " ’The ( ’h i i l e l "  (dl tmle  a! D e e p ;  
Ouve,  n e a r  S id ne y .  V a t m o u v e r  l i d u n d . ; 
upon  t h e  l a n d s  d es c r ib ed  an Block  2 i  
o f  Scoiii ' in 21.  I lango W e s t ,  N o r t h !  
Waanicl5 DiKtricl ,  P l a a  d S f f l ,  V i c l o r i a j  
Tiilinl Rcgi iJ t ra t lon Dislru'd' ,  in t h e  
' rpvinco of  Hri t rd i  Uo lun d i i a
N O T H I N G  T O D  B I G  OR T O O  SMALL
-"■'V
“The , unustiai charm of/th is liouse; is 
achieved by a broad expanse of roof relieved
by sharp gables of unequal value happily 
placed. , . . The high roof provides space in 
'which two rooms and bath may be added as 
the owner requires. , . . The wide window 
with a Bi.ngle fixed sash from eaves to floor 
is a clislingulshing feature of living room.”
Thi,s hi ,n qiK.tutiun ,1'nmi "F n r  HOME LOVElfS,” n 
lUDst inihjUi! hu..’,, ;niil whiuhi-r ur not yiui intend
' .Ill lltl'l ., u.i inlul III*;.
H ,\uu l.iivr m a jilrcaily (pu, your ccqiy jilc.nrc write, 
idumc or cell at, our oHice nrnl wu f-hall Ijp plod to 
jpvc.you oim, ,;
It. in -Iroo nriii cisrriW' nf' nlilvij'MtioiL '
’PHONES: Goncr.-d Offic,.. (Jj Rein'd Officn, Mr, Frodt, 128 —■ 
Mr. Frojit, i«| Niftht,  79»W










s .  J .  C U R R Y  SON
M ort ic ians  a n d  F u n e r a l  Director* 
Close per.sonal a tten t ion  is respoiaaible 
for tho grnwinjj confidoncp the public 
is showing toward the service we 
render.
“SU PERIO R  FU N E R A L  SER V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
I Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F \
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
I General Mechanical Repairs . 
I Opp. ’P ho ne  Office —  Keat inE ll
I I N S U R A N C E — All Kind .
I NcGiuig t.ijii lai'j'c i.ir li.m Hmali.
I Particu lars  freely given.
! 1 S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
I I'houtj 5 -!- Beacon  Avc.
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  
l 8lfind,s R e v i e w
■ $1,00 PER YEAR'"
, . , ,i:rom,d*‘''i’'^,J’*b ' ' 'b  clMtUTA.l.r
J U m r y O l i v e r  : K i r k lm m to  l l o r a c c  i " • ;
,■./ '1
NO,'l m N G  'l‘0 ,p  ;MIG ..OR 'TOO SMALL




H A T F H  at Vicibrin. B.C. 
day of Jtily, 1930,.: y , ,
HORACE RKillNALD PRATT, i




REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
...MARINE DRIVE, SID.NEV, B.C.. /
'■■a;-.'.";." ■" . ■ ■; ■ ■;:■ .■ ■ . .; ■
GIVW.G: : ...... ] \Vbth .a .Competent St;a.ff;




:■ T E L E P IIO N E S '
.:.L> ..lULiV .GU4q.(VUj.N..l;fya Y ■ ' ■'." ; P ■'■ ■ :
SIDN'KV 95 nnd (H-L'
A. 1). G i l l e n  W m .  t ’., St.K''U!'U‘ }
Keating Garage
COM PLETE AUTO SERVICE 
(.Ifficiril , ' \,A.. ' \,  ( l a r d g e  i 
'I’honii KenU(i(f 41 »M Tow ing |
fisr- TELEPH ON E. 73
wli.eu m .pt.'ed t»,(
■ Me a t s , ■ p is f i ,"  v K C E T A h i .E s .
F.RUITS, :  E T C , .
\>i' iitwl.'.uled 0. !• rijtmhive
A y  "(■ent f e ' . p |  jurvd;:  in"  '
■ . ppFftM’t coudi l lon. .
".■fW** .We ■'■d«dt*<c.r''e‘et<rv ■'■taii'is.3̂.
GowelFa .Mark.el
. PACIFIC RAILWAY
f h o  W o v ld ’ti G run teftt iw n y '
 ̂Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'rrni.ti(-miUn(.ni.n1 Tr:iin.fi Iktily 
I hrotpfh Sl.imdsii ll uml  T.:)i'ji'l!4. Sloopor. i  
Cuhipiirtmeiit (,H>yervni.ion Cara
I ttrdiijjlt Bookingft  n n d  Roacrva l ion*  
nn A l l  A t l n n t i c  Staamslr ip Linon
t-rvtiHhTiK lv7 .ohy «gm
/' :V'e.:;'/';//./3
. V- A f  ■» u  IA .A... i' /Vi.. I. LIV,




c o m :p l e t h  o h a n g f  o f
. I10U.KS MUNTHLY'
.. M A , R A ' V I . L l . , A ,
A ljiiiid< nnd Siire Ridief fo r...
R H E U M A T I S M
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA
N EURITIS  
A I'.did will convince j 'oul
ttin fiTotr.
J . E. McNEIL
i
I




R r i l i s i r  Cftliimbin, Allicrtii, 
SftiilinPdimwan, MftoUoha,
P e r s o n a l  Atft>nti t in
.SIDNEY ■ P H .A R M A C Y
I’ltoruii! 421. iii'id 12 It.
.SIONL’(.. - - ,H,U
■■'I ,• ■)■■ ■,■; .■'.: I;.'■ 4 :
■3 ■.■"■.:.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B.C., T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  10th , 1930 . Saanich P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew P A G E  THREE
Classified Ads»
R A T S :  One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as  one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If  desired, a box n u m b er  a t  the Review Office 
m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. T E R M S :  Casli in advance, unless you have a regu la r  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in un till 
Tuesday night for  each succeeding issue. The earlier  the b e t te r  fo r  us.
F O R  S A L E — Dry 
131 Sidney.
miliwood. ’Phone
S I D N E Y  HOM E L A U N D R Y  —  We
call on request and deliver a t  your 





W A N T E D — Two young pig;= from G 
to S weeks old. 0. Elverson, G a li - ; 
ano Island.
P E D I G R E E  FO RM S —  Suitable for 
hors.cs, cattle, .slieep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc., neatly jtrinted on good 
bond iniper, size S U x l l  inches, 
.sent to you, ]io.stpaid, a t  the fo l­
lowing jtrices: 12 fo r  25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO fo r  $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
AN Y G A R D E N  W O R K  —  Day or 
contract. ’Phone 86-G, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Half horse power elec­
tr ic  motor, one 10-inch satv and 
s tan d ;  lathe, drill and beitch. 
S hafting  and belting. One buff 
wheel sander and grinder. John 
Matthews, ’phone 85 Sidney.
One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 25c.
issue.
F O R  S A L E — 14-foot boat, JVc-foot 
beam and Evinrude, $175.00; 8- 
foo t  V-bottom boat, $17.50. All in 
new  condition. 2 2 % -foot Indian
dugout canoe, good condition, 
$25.00. Kelsey, M adrona Point, 
Deep Cove.
wuspu
Star, Ruth Cliajtter, No. 22, .Satur­
day, Ju ly  2Gtli, a t  the liome of Mrs. 
Jcil'ery, E xperim ental Station.
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  A N D  S I L V E R
T E A — .*\ugust 27th, a t  the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bull, School Cross 
Road, from 3 to G, under auspices 
of Sidney Bov Scouts.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
The .Yllies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
wishes to thank all those who so 
generously contributed to th e ir  tag  
day in aid of the Queen A lexandra 
Solarium, and especially to those 
ladies who so kindly consented to 
tag. The sum of $i5G.OO was col­
lected, which will add very  m ater ia lly  
to the funds  of the Chapter.
'7
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
W A.NTED —  Boys and  girls to sell 
postcards fo r  me. Good commis­
sion paid. For p ar ticu la rs  write
to B. ShortlifFe, N orth  Range, N.S. ( ----------
------------------------------------- ---------------------- Ju ly  1 3 t h  4th S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i ty
W A N T E D  —  Young Yorkshire boar, i Holy T r in i t y  —  M attins  and  Holy
M ajor A. 
Sidney.
D. Macdonald, 104-R | Communion a t  11:00 a.m.
1 A n d r e w ’s—-Holy Communion a t
  —  -------------------------8:00 a.m. Evensong a t  7 :00 p.m.
P reach e r ;  Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, 
M..A.
M ASON’S EXCHANGE —- Glass, 
p lum ber and electrician, used f u r ­
n i tu re ,  stoves, roofs  repaired, 
ta r red ,  painting. ’Phone 109.
W A N TED  —  To re n t ,  Ju ly  and 
August, Ford  to u r in g  or light d e ­
livery. W rite  3148 F ir s t  Ave. W., 
Vancouver, B.C.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
Su nday ,  J u ly  13 th
So u th  S a a n ic h  P as to r ;  Rev. Mr.
Griffiths. !
Sunday School-—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service-— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every Tuesday  a t  8 p.m. 
P R I V A T E  L E S S O N S — Iridividual a t-  ! Sidney ,  St .  P a u l ’s—  P asto r ,  Rev. 
tr.ntm., ’Phouc 30-X JH'. Griffiths.
- 9 :45. a.m. ,
FULFORD
By Reviev/ R e p re s e n ta t i v e
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hojie and son, of 
Moose Jaw, ariived a t F ulford  on 
Saturday  to spend a few weeks at 
the W hite Hnu.«t‘. Fulford .
Mr. Soreres, of X’icioria, arrived at 
Fulford  on Saturday. He is a guest 
a t  the White liouse fo r a week or 
two.
5Ir. .Archie Urfjuhart. of Sieatlle, 
arrived at Ful'tird on Friday. He i.s 
a guest at the W’hite IHiu.se.
Mrs. A. J. Katon f.pent two day.s
in X’ictoria th.c early  p a r t  of last 
week.
C.apt .  Mc l n tu s l i  ] iaid a v i s i t  t o  
V i c t o r i a  Mom iay  l as t .
Mr. P. ('. Mnllet was a inissenger 
to .Sidney .Monday ki.-i.
Ma.ster Kenny Eaton was a p.atient 
a t  Tlu' l.ady .tlinto llo-pita l lo r  a
few day.s last week.
Miss Ethel tiarncr left Gange.s for 
Vancouver on Sunday by the PriJi- 
cesK Patric ia  ai'ter spending a few
days a t  Fulford, where slie was the 
gue.st of her friend. Miss Dorothy 
.•Vkerman, for a few diiys.
Mr. Hugh Ronwick re tu rn ed  home 
to Victoria on Sunday a f te r  a short 
visit to Fulford. He was the guest  of 
Mr. and Airs. .Alix-rt Em.sley. “ Sto%vc 
Lake Lodge.”
Air. Robt. Diiykin paid a shcirt visit 
to F ulford  on .Saturday.
Mr. and Airs. Eustace  Ta.s.sell spent 
the day in X'ictoria l-’riday last.
Mrs. J. E. Jlanning and  child a r ­
rived a t  Fulford on Aionday. She will 
be the guest  of her p aren ts  fo r  a few 
weeks.
Aliss Alarjorie Campibell and her 
sister, AIi.ss Belly, arrived at. Fu lford  
on Friday. They are cam ping on the 
Lsland fo r  a few days.
Air. and Airs. AIcBride and  family 
arrived a t  Fulford from  A’ancouver 
on Thursday. They will spend tlie 
.summer holidays a t  th e ir  Fulford  
residence.
Airs. W alter  Coarley and daugliter, 
Ali.ss Ileen Cearley, were passengers 
to V ictoria on Friday last.
Air. and Airs. Thos. Ishertvood, of 
Bowser, Horn Lake, and son, Aladi- 
son, arr ived  at F ulford  on Saturday . 
Airs. Islierwood will visit her mother, 
Mrs. AV. Cearley, for 10 days.
eti ion, any grade. 
' . / /S idney .
vyv. -
. . .
. tit i '
Sunday/ Schpol 
! Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m. 
ST3EW ARFM qNUM ENTAL:W ORKSl:/iY.P.S;---Fvery ':. 'ThesdaY.af
LT D .  W rite us fo r  prices before 
purcliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t,  Victoria. Alex. I S tewart,
T R A D E1— 1925 Ford  Tor cows; 
..//v'/VvAipply: H l/H ./G im b ie /F as t iR o ^  
’Phone 104-AI.
.../■, ".// :■
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
' - : 1 5  a.m.
V;
R O O F S  Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Pa in ting j Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
W A T E R  D I V I N E R — / - U s in g  Old 
C ountry method. Anymne in te r­
ested  ’phone 68-Y Sidney.
T O  R E N T — Furnished  cottages, by 
week or month. Bathing, boating, 
stores. Airs. Emsley, Fulford  H a r ­
bour, B.C.
^t^^nblTc Worship— 7 :30 p.m. 
F u lfo rd 'H a rb o u r—  
d; Public : Worship— 2 :30 
P e n d e r  I s land  Un i t ed  Ch ur ch -
/  ; Hope Bay
W A N TED — Rotvboat, m ust be cheap 
fo r  cash. W rite 3148 F ir s t  Ave. 
W., Vancouver, B.C.
F O R  .S.A.LE- 
row boats,.
Works, 842 Powell 
couver.
-New clinker built  cedar 
$30 up, Lind.say Boat 
9 d n i Street, Van-
; Sa l t  Sp r in g  I sland 
AVilliam .Allan.
’
I / '- .
t  8 p.m. 
P a s to r ; Rev.■" 'Vi;.. ' iiii
i.///;/
-11 a.m. - : / /
v/ / vV - : / V G A T H O L ! G ; ' ' ;
Sunday;  J u l y  1 3 th
H agan—- 9 :00.
Sidney— 1 0 :4 5;;' : ' ';
iVi
GANGES
By Re^-iew R e presen ta t iv e
Airs. Jarvis, from Denver, Col., is 
visiting Airs. J. Alotiat a t  Ganges 
House fo r  a few' weeks.
Aliss Olive Rogers re tu rned  h.ome 
on Tuesday from Alayo, Duncan, i 
where she ha.s Ijeen teaching school. |
.Alaster Fred Johnson, of Victoria, , 
is visiting his grand-parent.s. Air. and ; 
.Mr.s. John Roger.s. C ranberry  Alarsh.
Air. Aiervin Gardiner hias re turned  
fia.m a few day.s’ visit to Bellingham.
A! is.- Lorna Rogers, of tlie .staft' of 
.St. .loseiih's Hospital, A'ictoria, r e ­
turned home on Aionday for a two 
■.'.•('I ks’ vacat ion.
Dn Friday, Ju ly  11th. the XVo-* 
m en’;- .Auxiliary anil St. Paul’s A ltar 
Guild Will hold a garden fe te  in Air. 
Lc'-inard Tol.ton’s ground.s a t Ganges. 
Airs. .X'orns. diocc.se and field secre­
tary of tlie boaril. will be. i:ircsent and 
will .sjieak on XX'uau'n’.s .'Xuxiliary 
■work. Airs. Norris will be an over- 
niglit gue-t  of AH'.s. Aloorehouse.
-Xlr. and Mr.-. I. Ingli.s and family 
have moved to their sum m er cottage 
at. Ve.suvius, where they will .spend a 
month or two.
Alis.s .Shirley XX’ilson paid a visit to 
XHctoria on F‘'riday last.
Airs. D. .Sijnson, of North Salt 
Spring, and Airs. J. H. Smith, of X’e- 
auvius Bay, liave been made repre- 
.sentatives for  the Alayne Island Ex­
hibition, wliich will take  place on 
\X''ednesday% A ugust Gth, a t  Alayme 
Island.
Airs. J. G. Kingsbury spent a few 
day.s in Victoria last wmek.
Alis.s Alai'jory Rowan and Aliss 
Dora Row’an arrived from V ancouver 
on Alonda.v. They will spend a few 
weeks with their  parents  a t  tlieir 
Ganges residence.
Air. Edward XX’altor w'ent to Vic­
toria  las t  Aionday fo r a  few days’ 
visit.
Alis.s B etty  Dunnell re tu rned  to 
XGctoria on Aionday la.st a f te r  spend­
ing a week a t  Ganges w'here she wms 
tlie guest of her aunt,  Airs. Palmer 
(senior).
Aliss Alyrtlo Pengclly re tu rned  
home last Aionday from  New’ We.st- 
min.ster. She will be a gue.st of her 
paren ts  a t “Ferinvood” fo r  a few 
weeks.





Th e head of  a l a rge  V a n c o u ­
ve r  c o n t r ac t in g  concern  keeps  in 
re g u la r  touch  with his c o m p a n y ’s 
Mont rea l  office, near ly 4 ,000  
miles away,  by long-d is tance  
telephone .
This  is a n  example  of how 
business m en  more and more  a r e  
ta k in g  a d v a n t a g e  of the  te le ­
phone  speed th a t  conquers  t ime 
and  space to convey im p o r t a n t  
messages to d i s tan t  points.
Ins tead of  wr i t in g  a le t t e r  and  
wa i t ing  for  a rep ly  a few words 
over  the te lepho ne  quickly a nd  
effect ively disposes of the  m a t ­
t e r  a t  hand .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dom inion Hotel, Victoria
Yates S t . Stephen Jones
200 R O O M S,  100 W I T H  B A T H
Rooms w ithou t  bath  $1.50 and up, 
with ba th  $3.00 and up.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—-Not Houses! 
R E P A IR S  —  PAINTING 
F. A . T H O R N L E Y  
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
T H O R N E ,  H e n ry  Avc. ,  Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop
\ ■RS?’" 25 yenr.s experience 1
(.■\cccs.?ories. Tires. Etc., Genera!  ̂
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-1 
ing, J-awn Aluwers. G uaranteed! <
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u h  
Island.5 R ev iew
$1.00 PER YEAR ■
ooraoc
■ Miss Edna Morris spen t a  few  days. Ganges. He is 'a guest o f;C ap t.  and 
in Victoria  last week. She was, the Mrs. V. C. .B es tia t  “ The Alders” for 
guest of her mint. Airs. Addison. / ' a w e e k  or tw’o. . ■/
' ' A party  of 28 .voung people from
Ganges w e n t  over tO: Maple Bay oh 
Monday j.evening to a t tend  , the open 
.air dance:given a t  Alaple Inn  in honoi' 
/of the s h i p s  andrmilitia jyisiting there  
Y o r ia  fewf, d a y s . A l m o s t :  deliglrtful




S ^ 2 3  varie ties  to choose from !
T E L E P H O N E  No.  2, SID NEY ,




Cor.-F''ifth St. and Oakland Ave. ——  ’P hone  88, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs.  C. Moggridge,  Prop .
M A R C E L  .............................50c  W A T E R  W-AVE ............50c
A L L  C U T T I N G ................ 25c  S H A M P O O        ..35c
Seven Y ears’ Experience —  All W ork  G uaranteed
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  HAULING 
Mill W o o d  and  P l a n e r  Ends D e l iv ered  F r o m  Mill
’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27 
E. M. TAYLOR / S ID N E Y ,/B .C .r  ,
Airs. J . , J. .:Shaw’ spent two days iri 
Victoria the latler )uu’t  of .la.st w’cek.
, .Mr. Ray; Morris,; who had! been!vis- 
iting fr iends  in X^ictoria fo r  the past 
tw'o weeks, /rcdurned ! to  iFuli'ord on 
Friday.
;• ''rAIr:; E rn e s t  Atkinson .paid;!ri ,yiMt ;tq 
:the ;;I slan d ilast w e e k ; H e  w a p  a;:g^^  ̂
of Mr. AI. Gyvc.«.
to V ancouver c
/. vCol. iBryant/and; AHss : B ryant/left :  
the Island on .Monday fo r  triji to 
the XVest Coast.
' i.Mi',;/ Tiiei.idore 'I 'rage slffpped ;; 
boom: of; poles! on .Sunday.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
Sun day ,  J u ly  13th 
The Rev. Daniel W alker, of 
Christian Missionary Alliance, 
give a Gospel service ton igh t (T hurs ­




W RITING PADS— Good bond paper, 
•size 5% x S %  inches, ono hundred 
slicct;, witli underlines, Ibc ]U.‘r 
)iad, or 3 pads fo r  25c, a t  the Re­
view Oflico, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
l.ior ))ad.
W ANTED —  goat. Apply to
Box 2,3, Review Office, Sidney, 
B.C.
ENVELOPE.S —  Good white wove, 
No. 7. 10c jier package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25e a t llte Review 
Office,’ Sidney, B.C, If  pdittphlil, 
to nay addre.^f! in CnnMdii, 15c per 
pucknge. :
MT. NEXVTON S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
Sund ay ,  Ju ly  13th
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m.
Evening service— ^7:00 p.m.
Mi.s.sMiddleton, of Victoria, will 
be the  speaker on Sunday  a t  Mount 
Newton.
IM P E R IA L  S e rv ic e  S ta t io n
( XV. A. Stacey)
GAS,  OILS, T I R E S ,  
GREASES,  E tc .
A g en t  for :S.PA,RTAN RADIO 
^ ’F H O N E  1 3 1  S ID N E Y ,  B . :
'!7!
w
' ' ... . / --i , ... ; ■ iq.: , ft'' „
THE; f f  ,v:.' -I . !;;;■ /!/:;
Y O U / A R E : IN .y iT E D :/T P  : ;y iS IT ;;G U R  TEA-RO G M ;;//;;/: .
Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes and A fte rn o o n  Teas " W i j
Hme;was; epjoyedffiytthe; inembers o f : 
.the party.
■ :;wh.o has"been
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. I ’lmno Sidney OY.
TO RHNI' Cem ent inixet’, by the 
; day. A. I.nCoursicre, Apply Snan- 
ichten Garage,
I)Try
1..0CAL B EA U T’Y PARLOR 
('o r M < I' cel I»n B, Cu v I ing, ,S h i n gl in g , 
Trirnnniig. Siiamj>b«>ing, Fncinl or  
Seivlp T ir.’ttm cnU ,
H A ZFl, I H L I /  Beacon Ave.
I ’ryp.' :; ’Phon»; 114
'"fIHINCH ' c l e a n E R S  A  ' d V E r ’s 
Dyeing Specialists
R22 Gore St., Viclorln, 'phonis 338(1 
We call and deliver Vv’ed. and Sat. 
SEAGULL IMN, District Agent* 
'Plione .Sidney 100
C u L s  b e t t e r  
f o r  J a n d u j i c h e s
;FOUREX
B R E A D
/ViADE V/ITH MU.K
/  ! ®  
CANADIAN llAUUiaitS LTD
 .
Pital, loft Gange.s on Monday for h. „ 
home a t  Duncan.
Col. Fry . who was visiting the 
Islarid/Frecehtly, sbought,; u p f  20/ cows! 
fo r  David Spencer. They were 
khipned / l a s t ! IMdnday! b y /  scow: from! 
U anges;,tp  'Lulu!:Island.;,.
! /  Mr.: R. A n g u s  and Capt.: V..:C- Best 
re tu rh e d l to  U an g es  the" early! p a r t  of 
l:ist;!week.:!;
/M r.  tmd IMrs. R. Young, p a id . a viisit 
to Victoria; o n  Monday last.;
Mi.sa Doris Taylor re tu rn ed  to Vic­
toria on DTonday a f te r  spending the 
■vookcnd a t  Ganges,
A: very enjoyable ])rivate dance 
v.’a.s held' bn S a tu rday  evening a t  
“ B arnsbury ,” the home of Mr. and 
, Mrs. N. XXL XX'Thson.. H ague’s orches­
tra  supplied the music.
; j; Mr. and M rs .! Desmond Crofton 
I were i}aRsengcr.s by. seaplane to Van- 
! couver T hu rsd ay  last, 
j Mr. Jack S m art  re tu rned  from 
I  Vancouver to Ganjges on Thur.sday 
! last.
I  Mis.s Decia Bculdis arrived a t  
I Gange.s from X’ujictniver on Thurs- 
i day. .She is visiting her relatives.
I Mr. Ian .Sinison loft on Thursday 
for Vancouver to take over his dutio.s 
! as engineer in th.e “ A rthero ,” Mar- 
, .'.iia.ii- i\ oil.-i' boat,
i Mi.s.s Lorna Rogers gave a beacli 
! i.mrty to a few of her friends mi
' ”1" u . G* Vl ' uviii'-' pnv
iAini'Ug the guests  wen> Miss X'iolot 
Akennnn, Mi;w .Myrtle rengelly , Miss 
GHvo Ivoger.;, Miss Miller, llie .Misses 
•Molly, Iiorothy and 'I'illie Alterman, 
i'Mis': l/vctyii .inelojon, Messi's.'- ({old.
I H e p b u r r i , '  lb>h Akeriofin,  P. Janies ,
' F, Jaines and Arcbie: Rogers, .
! ’Miss .Alice .Forward Is viidting her 
navi'ht'o ‘Mr. iiwi jXIrs. Forward, a t  
I,:,!idys.iviith; shminer liolidayn.
Mrs, Uxmilmm tmd party le ft  
G togco on Thui'sday. fo r  a three 
ivcok'/ holiday camping a t  “ Rivers- 
diilc.” Mif/i Evelyn .lackfion . joined 
them on..l 'n .day,. , .
' :Tbo ..rollowiag guesits::warimregis 
tort d at Harbo.ir HomF . luisl . week 
J ”  ■ .......
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COSTUMES " ■ /  ’
W onderful Values and S tyles ■. /  
IN F A N T S '  SU N  s u i t s ; f r o m  50c  E a c h  /  !
Also B O Y S ’, G I R L S ’, M E N ’S and W O M E N ’S f ro m  $1:75  E a c h  " 
; / ! / / ; .  A L L  WOOL
0 « 
f e
.           : .   .....
local: MEAT/MARKETV'-’ /',/••./:
Our Market is well supplied with/GOOD
Lamb
A nd all V EG ETA BLES in Season!
FRESH and SMOKED FISH
I’OrUv SALLSAGL- iL.i p-n.ud ............................................................25c;
CORNED B E E F— Pur. pound     .................... ,......,..,.18r.
»r*rTAMi(? 'J 1
A. HARVEY ■" ./.:/;//;'/-./■:/! 
/ ; s i b N k ’r,;;;iLC^"
■ / : / / ! /
A, ■ r
. /'/'/ ■’
/ ' T r x r l - n v  lvGvvic> t u ' - r t ' K  ir tfT i b  ;/'H/!’' T’aihvlu Fa rq u h fu ’, 'V a h c n u v e r .
,..A O d a y  l i o i l i e  w a s i u n g  ‘ - /  i r  G, CreipK Vancm ive r ; :  j .- n ,  Wil-
' ‘ .\’;in;rliTi(G R, G. .Stroncr,  Van-
'"""7
General Vi/oodwork
.'"aujlavh. IWjiU’h, KnuiM'h and I'ly 
.'4crern« nirub' In nrdci*.
;;A./FRASER/ /'/
I J’k;1uk)I Grott.i Rd, T h ,  Sidnuy 34-R O
Roa. ,8G-F Phenea . .Sidney
G K N F R ' A f  G '■
■HAULING:




I L C .q
(!)tir light nnd power iincH are 
con.<it.a,ntly reacIiiiHr ou t intu 
new nrenr.
L v c r y  day new liner!' a re  under 
cnrpitnictiou nnd cxiemiiona 
an* being made to exi.'i(.iug
limrii,
Today, it ii< tlio i',xc't«ption to 
IVivd a homo in!KU.:oM,>iible to mir 
di.itrihuiiou a.vstum.
I f  yciur home ir jto! now iu,>rvf*d 
by .odr ;a.vsiem'YVf;r will/b(f! gliul 
to  diseusH willi y o u  the po.'ed- 
bility *if proviiliiig you with
aervuoj,,.. .
, AN,.EXPENSE. , 
N o L A  'Saving!
I'/'r au ll/.h; ii( 5 Cents .i p '.aad N r"  
iMetbod Lauiiilrlo's will WiiKb all yam
thim,;'H in ivory m a p  -call for them
and deliver ihem damp ready for 
ironing. (.'.(iiiiddri’iiig your elothes 
will 1)0 ri'ldui ibrally eleiiui r and 
i''.weeler than naai!; equ ipm ent eau 
eviT ir.al.'e tlii'iu (lu* "tmall elmrge o1 
50 C«.r,:ffn foC a miMipiUin bundle ol! 
10 l ’i.urnd!. jj, mdiuiiiiliing'ly bov, Try 
t.hb'i K-ar'.u.'e now.
'j couver; Mr, aiid. Mra. Dodvon, Vim- 
’ r-mnuu”; Mra. .A, (’orey and childrrn,
I .Mmlieine J J u t ; ' Mrs. M. Ewing and | 
'<’0 )1 , .lohn, Korili Vancouver; J.
''
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.1. llolmua, XGc- 
lorla; G eerge Dak/lel, Denman LGand; 
j W. M. (.'larK, Vancouver; G, Clark,
• Vimcoip-'uv.
Mr, 11, Oi,/bop, of .Mayne 1,'dnnd,
; paid It vl'cil. to Gange'S Snndny laid. , 
i /Mr. George Kcelewm has, been a ' /
I '/.-liho' in (b«a Cranberry  lid.') paid 
, ;veek. He 'wiia ilui g u ta l  of Mr. and 
Mr,.. -I,, R /.p rr f-..;r n ’"vr d a y /
.XIre, -I. Rower and frienda, Mr. and 
' ;\1ri-t l’etirlo,: o(’::X'ict(U'i(fi, arrived ;on;
■ 'RVe R t'ifid bi*:t Tneiiliiy. T hey 'w ill  
'.I'peiid a fo r tn igh t  im Mvi\. B ow er 'a 'I
M.i V4H.H .Vrl.lUI'HL I ,j ,v »
 ̂  ̂ ' J lr / ,  V. ;FHD' paid a vhdt ( oMf f i Gj  
., /:,rl;. ..ft.. I / t t iq  ilar*' ;
/!■■Lr.i-ri/ . A .1 //Sm ith   ̂went I o' A' ieiorh'i '! i 
.j.iiii' .i:vu,i;r p!,i'i '.o. ja.r.i,. .we e t i , . . . j
/..., ;Mre. Herb age re tu rned  jo  'VaneovG.: 
s '.'I'roiv/l’Viin'isdity lifter /pending.ti few
■ wiCn Mr*' II i’e'ie'r at '
■Gajijri'eo. '■■'■'
Of Womepi ■ s SiiitS: 
and Coais
' / " / : / /
'Iweeds, Broad Cloths and Flannels. All 
patterns and shades, All new styles. Sizes 
, i 5 to 42. On sale, for .—  /̂ //■
!!./;";;./!
■' ’‘.s
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PAGE FOUR S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , J u ly  10th , 1 9 3 0 ..
PA Y  CASH
Sesqui Matches-
I
I’P H O N E  IlO-M PAY LESS45cCorned B eef—-Two packets fo r   Two tins fo r  ......... ^
PERB’ECT SEAL and  ECONOMY JARS. Economy Caps, Masson $
Lids, R ubber Rings, Parav/ax, Etc. .  a t  a Saving. Sugar, $5.80 per %
100 pounds. W E D E L IV E R  A N Y W H E R E ! |
Sold by







i r e  J
1
I t  is five times s t ronger  than  G overnm ent S tandard  Vanilla and 
can be used with b e t te r  re.sults than  Vanilla in all cases. I t  gives 
th a t  delicious and ia.sting flavor to cakes which so m any E.xtracts 
fail to give. I t  docs not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
M an u fac tu red  and g uaran teed  by the
W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO., O F  V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
PEO PLE’S SUPPLY STOEE
SEA L-TITE JA R  RIN G S— F o u r  packets for . . .
ECONOMY TO PS— .4 dozen .......... ..................................
CERTO— A bottle  ...........  . .
SARDINES— A can ............    ..."
EMBLEM  SALMON— Two for ............................ .........
W E  SE L L  RAM^LEIGH PRO DUCTS 
BEACON AVE. A T FO U R T H  SIDNEY, B.C.




 1 0 c
 ..25c
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GANGES, Ju ly  10. —  The Lady 
Minto Gulf I.slands Ho.spital report  
fo r  June is as follows:
D onations— Mr. I. Hailey, fish; Mr. 
Goodrich, cream, fish, cream, cream; 
Mr. Beddis, fisn; Mr. Horel, vege­
tables; Mr. B urk itt,  cream, egg.s, 
\egetab les ,  cream, vegetables; Mrs. 
IMitchell, flowers; Mr. E. Walters, 
.strawberries; Mrs. Borradaile, flow­
ers.
P atien ts  adm itted  during June, 4; 
patient.s carried  forw ard  from May,
' birth, 0 ; deaths, 0 ; still in hospital, 
3; total num ber of hospital days, 1)0.
■'YlTY'mfs'from'theT  
NORTH SAANICH j 
 ̂S E R V I C E CLUB i
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
A t the usual Satu rday  social eve­
ning hold Ju ly  .5th, the usual pro­
gressive 500 was qilayed a t  nine 
tables, re su lt ing  in the prizes being 
awarded to  IMrs. S m ethurst  and Mr. 
John  Lawson, junior.  i
Th.e .second h a lf  of the cribbage ! 
to u rn am en t tvas played off and the ! 
high score fo r  the  evening won by ■ 
Mrs. Hill and Mr. George Clark, . 
.senior. The highest aggregate  score ‘ 
fo r  the to u rn am en t  was a t ta ined  by i 
Mr. George Clarlt, who therefore  
holds the Cribbage Challenge Cup 
fo r  the ensuing year.
An exhibition softball gam e be­
tween the H ustlers  and the Service 
Club team  vvas played on Saturday, 
resu lting  in a  v.’in fo r  the Service 
Club, a f te r  which the v'isiting team 
were en ter ta ined .
SW IM M ING RACE
The annua l swimming races held 
las t  Sunday m orning, July Gth, hav­
ing been postponed frohi Saturday  
evening, owing to w eather and tide 
conditions, resu lted  as follows:
Girls’ 50-yard dash —  Agnes 
Holmes.
Boys’ '50-yard dash— Roy Tutte. 
Boys’ and  Girls’ jo in t  handicap —— 
i Kathleen Buckman.
JU M PIN G  COM PETITION
Contestants  fo r  the jum ping  even ts  
g’a thered  a t  the  school grounds on 
F riday  evening. The resu lts  w ere  as 
'follows::- ,3 ;
.-Hjgb jum p, girls— Glennys Jones.
/ :  High Jump,::boy&--Allen Jefferyy,/;
,, Broad ju m p l  girls-q-Gleniiys; Jones.,
/ / B r o a d :  j t T m p p b o y s - L A l l e r i ;  J e f f e r y /! ;/ 
:3  ’P p l e  ' V a u l t , : b o y s — I a i n :  'W i l s o n .
.
NO SOCIAL EV EN IN G  NEXT 
SATURDAY
There, will be no. social evening on
(d.’U!)
“ 1 th ink  that  the  in::; in u:i- 
e m p lo y m c n t  has  si,'.piped in tho 
Uni ted S t a te s  and  vital Ity tl ie t ime 
the  F a l l  coinea a ro und ,  Lhings Wi l l  
be nnich  b e t t e r , ’' dec la red  P r o f e s ­
so r  Leo Wolm' t i i ,  of Bos ton,  i n t e r ­
v iewed a b o a r d  S.S. E m p r o r s  of 
A u s t r a l i a ,  on  his way  to the  In -  
l e r n a l i o n a l  Wtige Con fe re nc e  a t  
Geneva.  “ 'The w o r s t  has  i,)a.ssed." 
h e  added ,  “ a n d  t h in g s  a r e  loo k ing  
br ight . er  a g a i n . ”
C a n a d a ’s n e w  c h a m p i o n s h i p  golf  
course ,  t h e  Roya l  5 'ork  of T o ro n t o ,  
w a s  opene d  of fic ia l ly  May PJ, in the  
p r e s e n c e  of  a  d l s t ing i i i shed .gathe r­
ing of  go l f e r s  and  C a na d i an  Paci f i c  
an d  civic officials .  G eo rg e  S. 
Lyon,  G r a n d  Old .Man of C a n a d i a n  
golf,  d rov e  the  I' irst bai l ,  and. l a t e r  
in th e  day,  Ute c l u bh o u se  w a s  iion- 
orod by the  insi t cc t ion  v is i t  of Thr-ir 
Ex ce l l enc ies ,  Lord and I .ady ',Viil- 
i ngdon .  T h e  c w r s e  is in c o n n e c ­
t ion  wi th  t h e  Roya l  York  l io i e l  
a n d  wi l l  bo a t  th e  d isposa l  of 
guests.
before.
Tf ■ - IThis new tire provides a  wide 
'i-q ':- ,,fnarg!nqor:ssietv3at3any,''Speed3-,
'Ii
W. R. M aclnnes, vice-president 
in charge of tr.affic, Canadian P a­
cific Railway, since 1918, and after 
45 years’ service with the company, 
re tires  May 31 a t his own rotiiiest, 
and will be succeeded by George 
Stephen, a t p resen t freight traffic  
m anager. In  announcing the 
change, E. 'W. Beatty, chairm an and 
p residen t of the railway, said: — 
“Mr. M aclnnes has been in  the 
company’s service for forty-five 
years and h as discharged his ex­
acting duties as freight traffic  m an­
ager and as vice-president in charge 
of traffic  w ith conspicuous ability 
and loyalty to the company’s in te r­
ests. By his re tirem ent th e  com­
pany loses one of its ab lest and 
m ost respected" officers.’’
Mr. Sparling and Mr. Lyle le f t  
yesterday  m orning  by m otor to  a t ­
tend the annual convention of the 
As.sociated Boards of Trade of V an ­
couver Island, being held a t  C ourte­
nay, as delegates from  the Sidney 
Board of Trade.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lopthien and family, 
of P o rt  .Angeles, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. W. R. John, Etist Road.
The g irls’ sum m er camp a t  Patr ic ia  
Bay opened on Ju ly  2nd and will con­
tinue until A ugust 29th. This camp 
is in affiliation with the Vancouver 
Collegiate School and under the di- 
' rection of Mrs. B. M. Ruffell.
Mr. Jack  Green, of Seattle, known 
to m any here, was ;t gue.st a t  the Sid­
ney Hotel over the 4th of July.
-Mr. R. F ik e’s daughter ,  Mrs. Jack  
j'McDonald and two children, of P ort  
1 .Angeles, are  spending a vacation 
here as the gue.sts of Mr. tind Mrs. R. 
iFlke.
j The “ B” team s of North Saanich 
I and .Sidney met a t  the Memorial 
i Park on Tuesday in a scliedule game 
I fo r  the Peck Challenge Cup, North  
i Saanich having the b e t te r  of tho 
a rg u m en t by a score of 13-2.
Mr. Johnson, of the Bank of Mon­
treal, Victoria, is a t  the local bank 
du ring  the absence of Mr. A. S. W ar- 
render.
Mr. H erm an Lind, of Seattle, vis­
ited a t  his home here last week.
Mrs. H. 0 .  Homewood and daugh-
and Miss Clarke, of AVinnipeg.
All citizens of Sidney in terested  in 
school affairs are invited to be p res­
ent a t  the annual school m eeting  in 
the school a t  7 :80 o’clock Satu rday  
evening.
Miss Edna Holdridge le f t  on T ues­
day to spend a few days with re la ­
tives in "Victoria.
Mrs. John L. Dolenc and baby  
daughter, of Seattle, Wash., are  vis­
iting here fo r  a week as the guest  of 
Mrs. Dolenc’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
John M atthews, Third .Street.
Mrs. Connor, of Seattle, was the 
weekend visitor of her daughter , Mrs. 
R. Fike, also Mr. A. Bennett,  from  
Seattle, b ro ther  of Mr.s. Fike.
A  “ ba.sket” picnic will be held on 
Monday, Ju ly  21st, at Elk Lake, for  
the Sunday Schools of S. A ndrew ’s 
and Holy T rin ity  Churches. Cars 
will leave S. A ndrew ’s Church a t  
1:45.
Mr. A. S. W arronder,  of the local 
branch of the Bank of M ontreal, 
spent several days in Vancouver th is  
week, having gone to a ttend  the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
B ert  H ew itt ,  Kingston Road, V an­
couver, whose fu ne ra l  took place yes­
terday. Mrs. W arren d er  also w ent 
over to a t ten d  the funeral.
Results of examinations conducted 
in Victoria by the Associated Board 
of the Royal Academy of Music and 
the Royal College of IMusic in Lon-
t o i , Gwen, le l t  on Sunday fo r  A'^an-  ̂Qon were announced on Monday and
More th an  four hundred varie ties 
of apples have been orig inated  a t 
the Canadian Government C entral _ 
Experim ental F a im  a t O ttaiva w ith­
in  th e  las t 35 year.s. As thou­
sands of seedlings have fru ited , the 
apples have been tested  and  the 
best of them  nam ed and perp e tu a t­
ed for fu tu re  prodwction.
couver, where they will visit fo r  a 
couple of weeks as the guests  of re la ­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. McCheseny visited 
la.st week with Mrs. M cChesney’s 
b ro th er  and sister-in-law, Mr. and  
Mrs. Jam es  King, on “ B reckenhurs t  
F a rm .” .
Mr. E v e re t te  Goddard, who has 
been visiting a t  his home here  a f te r  
his serious illness, has re tu rn e d  to 
his duties as m anager  of Goddard & 
Co.’s United S ta tes  p lan t  a t  A uburn ,  
Wash., where th e ir  fam ous Anti- 
K ru s t  Boiler F luid  is m an u fac tu red  
fo r  the A m erican  m arket.
success was gained by the following 
local a r t is ts :  G ertrude  S tra igh t a t ­
tained h er  L.-A.B. degree and K a th ­
leen Lowe honors in the in term edia te  
g r a d e ; both  are  pupils of Mrs. B ur- 
don-M urphy; M argare t  Critchley, in ­
te rm edia te  grade (lower division) 
and Gwen Homewood, p r im ary  grade, 
both pupils of Mrs. Agnew; Bella 
Craig also passed in the  p r im ary  
grade and is a pupil of Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
Mr. A. Deildal, local liquor vendor, 
is a t  p re sen t  enjoying a th ree  w;eeks’ 
vacation.
,,, „  ̂ Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie C. Deacon, of
Miss Rosa M atthews, of die staff • Toivnsend, visited over the
/Five years ago the  to ta l output 
of petroleum  in A lberta w as 168,- 
643 b arre ls ; la s t year i t  rose to 
999,152 ba ire ls , of w hich 981,221 
barre ls came from  the 'Burner 
Valley, the com paratively new. field 
about 35 m iles south-w est of Cal- : 
' i g a r y . / 3; 3.'
3 /C ontracts for: 65 miles of exfen- 3 
sions to the N orthern A lberta 
/ Railways; which run n o rth  of Ed­
monton through t h e : P eace / Rivdr :
/ district): h av e : been: lefl :3 3Tibese3ex-: 
a re  to cost f2,350,00a.
Canada
-
m ore m anufac.
tu red  goods per head of tho popu­
lation than  any other country  ; in : : 
/ / th e 3 w oridt/'- '/'T he „ figures a re  ; '
of the Sidnej' T rad ing  Co. L td., is 
en joying  a two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Shore and  son, George, spent 
the w'eekend as the  guests  of Mr. and  
Mrs. R. Fike, Third S treet.
Mr. J .  B ruce  B urton , V ancouver, 
visited here du r in g  th e  week on busi­
ness. , :
Mrs. /Ferguson, and  Miss Gwen 
F'arguson / and Miss: Mabel Peel,/ ac- 
c o m p a h ie d /b y /a /  friend; v is i ted  this 
:v?eek a t  "the ,h6 m e / 'b f : Mr.3 and / M rs/  
:H.:M:/McIrityre:;3/:;3/'^/ 1/3;:̂  Y//,./'
3 ' Mr/,: j o h n /H f  A,.; M atthews,3of ;Po^t- 
larid,3jOregbn;3will/arrive/:pri. tHe:/t4tli 
of, thid/'morith ' to /v i s i t  bis ./parerits , ' 
M r./ah d /M rs / /T o h h :M atf f iew s / /T h ird ' 
B trco t
H.- ,,„<1 Mrs. 1
'I \ ,'-A I..' -
' ■' T • -'"'///■
'/qlind/scitsntific'' /construction / b f / ;/ 
t;eT."n;a;t;! n^g/iplies!/ o? ' J ive" 
c-js'-.ion gum and Gunj-Dlppccl 
,/:/Cbrds////: Two I '  CKtra/.,'plies of 
/ ,'3":,/ 'QBrtt-Pipp,ed;3 'co 'rds/Jusi,,, B e- / 
,neac.a; ine :tread absorb ;road 
.tibbcksi—b,Fi reistone:e rig: ncer-1 
ing^lflnd,:/design:' /gtvc/.'You' /a" / 
'm.9r9in/bf',TafeiY; fbrdast'
C an ad a ,// ?64.Sb;i3 G re a t/ B rita in .: /
$55.80: 3Germany:/$32:68;:3/:^’' ” ^ -  •
u i i N,:;g i
E S T A T E  A G E N T  ;
' ' 'E raT b Y R Y b P U B L IC ''^
Telephone One
$30.58; and the United
1 a It takes the expbrts of
.7' ■'
ono American plus ono German 





/y o u  c a n  l e c o g t i i z e  th e  nev/  
rlep'V'y D u t y  Bo!! ;<cns b y  their
magnificent c o r ’iSlnK’L io n  and 
by'thel gold stripe't h i i i :  stands 
out against ’the ebony b!ac!c 
sidewalls. See your r.-forcst 
Firestone Dealer to chr/
Firestone Tire and Rubber Coivipany of Canada, Limitcct 
Hamilton - Ontario
IV lost M i l e s  
P e r  D o l l a r
Large and varied  stock of new 
t and used H E A T E R S  and COOK/ 
STOVES. I ’rices from  ,$5.00. 
Bring y bur  old I iea ters  and get 
tliem /inade like new, good job 
guaiuntead . P rices  reasonable, ' 
P IP E F IT T IN G  IN ALL ITS ' 
B R A N C H E S ,
D, CRAIG
’PHONE 6G —  SID N EY , B.C.
The demand for . q uarte r sections 
each of 160 acres, of free home- : 
stead lands, in W estern Caruida, 
given by the C.anadian; Governm ent 
to settlers, continues to increase.
In : th 0  ; f i rs t th ree m onth s ; o f : th i s 
year there were 2564 entries: regis­
tered representing  410,2-10 acres,
,. as .compared with 2,405 en tries rep- ; 
/ resenliing 364,800 acres in the cor-: 
responding m onths of las t year. ,
/■: :;
weekend a t  the  hom e of Mr. D eacon’s 
parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. B. Deacon,
“ Craig R ow an.”
The Sidney g irls’ softball team  
played an e.xciting gam e with the  
N orth  Saanich  girls’ team  a t  N o rth  :
Saanich F r id ay  evening and  m anaged  
to ge t  the b iggest p a r t  of a 24-20 ; '
s co re . , T h e  iiext game-Will take  place 
a t  . the  '/M em orial P a rk / .  -Sidney, be­
tween the same teams, on F r id ay  
evening, a t  G o’clock. Come and
ioin in the  fun. Both team s now
1 '  ■ - r ^  ■ 1 • , ■ ' '-X - ‘n ■ I-:,.-,
*'-V , , ! f /■:,' '"'this;/
,ve;//twb':wms/:tp//,theiL "cre„..,.-. .....
is will likely b e /  a huind of a 
g a m e ; ■
Miss F. I lou ldsw or 'h .  a fo rm e r  
teacher  a t  the Sidney School, visited
ouver nus, anu  is
a/shbrt/;
eivm-
?.Ir.s. G. E. Goddard ;is3hbme:a 
a f te r / /b e in g  3a;way//for;/:man/y" weeks, 
during/,:the3 :illness"/bL:, h eh /  sbn,/:Mr. 
E v ere t te  Goddard, in Seattle. /■ v/ 
/ / /G u es ts  this; -week':at: R oberts’ Bay 
Inn, Third-S-treet, Sidney,: a re  .as  fo l­
lows: Mrs. McWilliams and /daugh te r ,  
Mr.s. Work and  daughters . Dr. J . A.
Gwen, of Winnipeg, a re  visiting here 
fo r  the mr>nth of July as the guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. John M atthews.
The Review is in receipt of a dollar 
bill posted in Sidney post office, en ­
closed with  a card fo r  renew al of ;3e n l ui
.subscription —  b u t  the  sender fo r ­
got to sign / i t  and .we are  unable to  ,
figure 3 ou t who it  is from. Please / /
T h em p so n ,; the Misses Solley, all of advise us, gentle reader ,  if you are  
V ancouver;  Mrs. S todda rt  and  M is s , tho par ty .  D on’t  crowd folks, as 
Hay, of V ictoria ; Mr. and Mrs. Clarke only one dollar arrived this way.
Readings & Son Service Station
V'




B E A CON YvV EN U E AT/ FI F ’h  1
/ '̂/:7/7;/':/:////'
A ton day: "all bxpenso’’ tour of 
c,astorn Canada, covering 2300 
miles, and ineJuding a visit to the 
Toronto Exhibition, world’.* great­
est annual fair, will be conducted 
from the Maritiines by Proios.sor 11. 
L. Stowart, of Dalhousio Univer­
sity, next. August. Tho tour 
which will take in most of the 
paintfl and cities of interest in Hit! 
territory wHll he over tlie l<ue« n'’ 
tho Oanarllan Pacific, Donv'nioii 
Atlantic anil Qtiohec (lentfal R a il­
ways and by Cana-da St(*atnsliiiJjt 
TJno-
- : ..r' ,'
................
GREASING, OILING, SPRING SPRAAHNG, CAR W A SH IN G  
A N D  POLISHING, B A T T E R Y  CHARGING
Prom pt, careful at ton tibn  given to all work. Satisfaction 
, guara'ntoed. ''--3
DBSr DAY OR NIGHT .SERVICE ’m T '
s
’PH O N ES: Gniiigc, 97; Res,, 78-Y —  Beacon Ave., SIDNEY, B.C.
;'''//, /,
3 '̂3./■-./■'/̂  /''3-
'-/i: '-- , 
v/- /: ■ ; ■;/:!'
I ' / : /  /  I /'■-//M-V',
BEACON A v e . 'PHONE 91
Sockeyf-’ S.':iltuon, '/i;:.-.. 4 5 c
T't'a.' ..tit)!"//.....
a m o i m t ' ' - ' r e p r e s e n t s ' '  ""'the// ' S O U P ' "  
i r n p a r t a t i o x i s  i n t o  G a n a d a  l a s t  y e a r !; / ' ' ; : / / ; / b l L . : : Y ’.'-b': I'Ll,.-. "■ ./ ' / 3 ' - 3: •/' 'A.'"-*, r,", /:''
,33/ ,:3,- -HiieKTpt/tbiit colqii/al,, l ig i i re -m ak e :  y o u . t h h i k  Umt, i t ' s  t im e  'we 
w e r e  aHking our.'-cUc': I N D I V I D U A L L Y  Avli)it 'wij ciir i// ilb to
«11 A  jr» ' i  ' '5  t ‘.'» iiHv J  r . ' A . i i r u T t . ’ ; kv <1 L rP  Jk L \ ' » . A  i  4 , - .  .-I S v .
. ■
F/£333,:::/'qq/':.
| / g « / /
'/:/'/-'i; ■■/ 3/
l:/7;/:7:,::/:',:/'//'/::
I ■ ■ / i r ,  J .  -. . I ' ! ' "  ) , • ,
"I'’ ' ■
3'<''q.:"''
/ ' / r q / r "  ' : , ■ / '
■:V:3/.






I;v i,,'/,; .. u-
' i t  ' : /
q/
///3/3:' " '/ '- I
3 ' ' 1" I
.■'"■■..33 .jL.q/rL i'/i/:. f/’','/ 3 .Lb ' '/"/L',.’ t.; ; 'i/';.;/ qq-dt I /q'/'L ■/ L"I//;T / | /■ ' “.q. 71 '■/.■'V A, '
:ihls/:iiitniiqi«e /figHi’c tiiii) L iv /  (iihplbynimil/to CanniUmik 
tliij niitlung oLHoups wliiclt in turn tnemia more printing, more 
can wnltlng, vriqro veifolnblen to bb grown ami niimcromi other 
lln«« of onclenvor incremtiul,
’i'hohe Ufi n trial nrdev for NABOB SOUPS~-ALL PACKEk) 
IN BRITLSH COLUM'RlAs Vogetablo, Celery, Aspftrnjttis, O x  Tall,
Tomato,: Two tins for  .......           JiSc
'/ / //i .̂Wo gui»ntnl(j(! yqii 'wlH bo pUtiiBeil,
':3;''/,',' :■/" B.C.:"SUGAR'-—100/po'und* f o r , 00
'' B.C. .SUGAR--.- 20  pnu'mU f o r ' ............ . . .$ L 2 0
B.C.-SUGAR—■ ,10 innindi for,     ,08c  . ■ „ ,
RO VAL HOU.SEHOLO'FLOUR— JO Ihi. *2.2.5
, S H R E D D E D  WHEAT-' n iS C U IT S A -2 . j;,nuL,iiU aSe  
//,/:/:,„,,,:/ / , , ,K ELL0G G ’S-„C0RN,-F».AKE3— Per JOa
<,-4 r t i  n  t  ii  a  .m ’ h I: , I n  t e  ,1 u  i c i  s
Sltrod T’hte i ' ipple. /l 'a rgd itatuv.--..:
’ Tlu:ee Ihia. i’Mr
MutTi''t;:or Sitredded' Wlie.'ti.i - QJ** 
:;Jlju’<;e,:imek,iit,S:for-,;,,.,,, -Mt),!-
:,/ 3(A/(uitnmer: bretikfttst, food) //:" 
Ptth'ip Olivi'i " ■' ■ '■ '''fj'Ffc
-Thi'yo lm,ri3'/',i'o-i‘3 , , ,3 3 ,/./;.3 '*Wkg
   bavtr,  J,.\Vw ,o| iu ,tve, . t r e . a m e  ,vwu w d l  tiin.'. wiu; fuii'VUtw
::7 '/
Oui’/cnrrpasscnqyrnii' door regularly,';, ,For your cunvonlcncu wo




’PHONES: 17 and 18    SIDNEY, B.C.
IMPEFIIAL 
l lO A F
. ' A t 25c .Each
A : FRUIT 1,»0 AF ■ CONTAl N 1N G '
,, .W,ALNUTSr-GHL,RRJES
,oi,i,d UAL'HImS , , , , ,
- ,.:/ :q
“Yanr Money's Wnrlli With
' '6 u-i«IPv!” ■/''■'
SIDNEY''b a k e r y '
'PHONE'''in"/  ' ‘HDNEY, B.C,
Six o f  tho  Cnmidian  r ro v ln c o s ,  q 
Nov a  Bcolin,  Now ]5ruir.:,.wiek./Qi,U'", 1
Itoe, M n n i t o b a , : A!l 'ori.a/i tnil Ilriti.sh j 
rolut r ibin,  hnvo  t a kon  iidvaniie-ro nP  ; 
t h e  qParni:: Loan  qAct qi'if Uii|ifii3:i:, a , ‘ 
Domin ion  ; , Gover t tmonl /  , h j e jumrc  /,/ ) 
'.iitilei' wh i ch  long  lerni  m o r t / m go  
c r e d i t  is ■"(•-'xlnndod to Cttiiiiillan 1 
fn nncn! .  At thc.oii t l  of hml .March 
Inanit to t h e  tolitl r tmount  of $- ,̂- 
:l51,!KiO httii hccn iti'tpi'ovod,/
Uitmidi,! liyttds in Ihe folhnvlrig,!"— ; 
Fur I’/trnting -.umdijctlon; .. -'Wheat
witetii. 
’i'tgn
per ciqiiin; high , jrrade,/ whoiit 
slni'iihirdtq 'World’iv /por /:'
Iritde; ; uiHvu|>rin|, 3 producllon ' of 
1h(V w orld : ii\'dro power develop- 
ii'tcnl pei/ (uqiitn; life ijj3 i)r(incn ■
' per cnnitn in tho 'oinpiro; ''world’s' 
lA’y e s t  inbind port — Montreal; 
woi’hj’tt liifKOfit Him'llnr of Its kind
 Trail lUV; and InriUT.t siiiglo*
unit 8i";ilji ulovulor in Iho world.
and .fh-'ttr ,e\porii»i worh-t’«, ul ,1 
chnmpiontthips)/:. niilway, inilengo b f ;//q/'-.'-'
LADIES!
Your Dii'iiity ,Sltof!.«t etui bo 
Artistically Ilopaircd Ho- 
vnoddwl or Dyed stny color 
cxcopt “Tnrttiii”—'Wo draw 
liic lino at '' thai,” ut
SL O A N ’S, SHOE, ,,HOS,PITAL, 
Boncon Avmiuc, Sidney
, (Noar,PofA; Office),,̂  ̂ -
r a l i i ' o , . i . ' ' i  1)U l i i l o o  I t )  r o i  t i f t - t - r
'Oiro'cts'!"/'- ■
Sloan, F.I.G.Su pUnclpM
V ■ q> ' -b /' -/ ■' 1 3 / -/ei'b' / 3 " ■ ■
■llw' ravages of'the''Forest'
:but/not ;everyb,oclyTeab,zes;: that 
,Gevehty'percent 'of'/owr fire»';'1n 
1929 'were preventa.ble; mother 
words, they were due simply to 
carelessness. Pressure of public 
opinion has gone far to elimi­
nate carelessness in other direc­
tions, but carelessness with fire 
is still amazingly prevalent.
A'"-///;,’:' //■'//
77,-','"
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NOTlCE-'-A'ftbr'"th'fe-'dtitc, q!u'iy btli-.i tOOrt f 1,,. tl-U.V-H'lih'!, T Avill/not l.u! rufii'Mnidlido '(or 
'' iiiiy" (h'ld-fi hti’Urrml ’Ity my 'W'ifc,
J. Cowi'iur. 'TT'7' ' - q/.':3 .
/'7
q':,- ■-; -- (-■- ,, - . q:-
7''I:mrriSI'r'C0LUM''lIIA'''F0'REST''SiaiV',f,'CE
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